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a lalse part, and 1 bewail watchhearted follow ; uriscular and courageous, plating
Ua the first occa
more closely.
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at.d he Las, iu iuur« than one instance, ;
*iou that oil·, red I engaged him in consaved me Irom great peiil it not actually j
versation, aud it rtqiirtd but nitlo ski!
my lift·, Sio'ich has α remarkable tacuity
to oiing out bis assertion that he to*) wa:
of re -diug crimc in the face. His ConU»r pleasuiu.
clu?. ns are gecerally correct: yet how traveling
also that be bad a lively eyt
noticed
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he« arrives at them has
been ε

mystery
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raphy,

bark and forth ir

starlight, whimpering

was

love thai

my arm around ihe woman's waist,

grocer on the oorner!"
"Man with the gae bill, I
wts her indifferent
roply.

to

the

suppose,"

"Not by a jug full!" continuedtbe boy.
MHf 'β all droe^ed in broadcloth, ha» a big
gold watch, looks as if he owned a bank,
and he was asking me about vou."
"In that possible? I wonder who it
can be?
J^hat did ho ask P"
"He asked if you were an handsome
as over, and if yon had grown old very
"
fast, and if yon had married ugain
"Hedid ! Gracious ! bul whocan it be?"
"I don't know, only he nrgood-lookiug
and rirb, and—and!"
•"Λ-d wtmt did you toll him?"

I told him you wouldn't marry the

best man in the world,and that it wouldn't

and do fcim
aay good to come spooking—"
while treading back and forth in this con"I'll give you an awfol inking it yon
dition I observed tho figure by a side don't split the rent of lhat wood !" interglance, as we reached tho greatest dis- rupted »he mofher with sudden energy,
tance from it, rise spasmodically into a am! he was run into the bark
yar 1 and
sitting posture, and then drop again as given a cull on the car as fco left the
wo returned, ami resume its
quietness. I door, tie leaned on the ax-helve and

proposed now tu rest awhile, and after surveyed the bsck windows in wonderscaling ou reelves a little distance from the ment and by and by ho mused :
pretendod sleeper, I made so bold as to
"She is alias saying she's going to live
placo my arm around her nock and give for her dear children alone, but if this

sounding kiss, lie to re I could turn looks like it then I don't know the famto note the effect, I toll two powily. Γ11 fell the next man that the whole
erful hands grasp my shoulders,and with- six of us are on tho
marry, for taters in
her

a

myself

out time to assume a

position of defence, thu

cellar and a

me, with his knee
grasping my throat

A Victim to Circumstances.

I was forced backward upon the deck. A
man

stood bending

over

poeish

in

society

!"

Mr. Darwin might turn to some account
band, he placed hie a story vibioh is told in the German pa"You wretch, what are pers about the manner in which an inteliace near mine.
you doing with mj wife?"said he.hissicg ligent dog adapte I himself to bis condition. Λ deaf and dumb lady living in a
the words between hie teeth.
"That'll do tor the present," said Slouch, German city had ω companion a younger
as he turned my adversary ever with hit woman, who was also deaf and dumb.—
upon my breast and
tightly wi h his one

cuffs.Tooy, They lived in α small set of rooms opening on the public corridor of tho house.
request, and Somebody gave the older lady a little dog

muscular arm?. ••(îivemotho
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He Wouldn't be CowhUted.
dad this story in som*> reminisJustice Miller, of the United
States S ipremo Court, written op for the
Cincinnaii Enquirer, by G»iorge Alfred
Wo

cences 01

awake at

temarks of

What it) the use of

through your brain like lightning? What
is tho use of getting into a worry and tret
over gossip that ban boon set ulWt to
who
^ our disadvantage by some busybody,
uasmore time than character? The things
cannot possibly injuro you,unless,iudced,
you tuko uotioeol ihtm.and in combating
them give them stai.dicg and chatacier.
It

editor replied that he required until
the next day to see tho author and
get hi· permission. "Very well," said

back-biting die the
lyIt to me to-mornight. brooding over the the calior, "yon give
cowhide
will
I
row*
<jr
you tor conthat
runs
ialso Iriond,

and let their

death ot neglect

iog

Keep straight

what is said about you is true,

set

Our characters are formed and sustained
oy ourselves, by our own actions and
Let us alpurpose.-1, and not by others.
calumniators may
ways bear in mind that
know, there'* no use in acy othor man' 1 usually be trusted to time, and the slow
of public opinion
Say
trying to find i: out.' Then, says 1,'Yoi » but steady justioe
come to yoa with news, aud
ι to those who

-William Shakespeare.' says I
says bo.
'the wisest man tbat ever lived. It tbor ,
was anything about wimmen ho didn' t

don't look very well. May bethiarougl
weather is aff clin' to you.' Ί am & Jittl
sick,' says be, and then muttered to him

nitrate-

self, 'there'll

Im a sicker man than m

cealing 'he name of the miscreant !''
Next day, at the appoint'.-d time, in came
the gentleman in puisult of revenge,
with a cowhide in his hand, as he h&d

Malthowson said : "Ideclbe
of (be author. I hare
(teen him and he withholds his permission." "Very well," said the man drawing his oowhido—but at this instant tha

promis**!.
gi/o '.he

to

name

lor bim,

t

,

teet and

the blood.
lit with

prevent the tree circulation ot
When, on the contrary, they

oomparativo

looseness, the blood

gets (air play, and the spaces left between
the leather and the stockings are tilled
with a cumtortabie supply oi warm air.
want to tell you what each and such per- The second rale is, never sit in
damp
sons say about you. that "n dog wnich
U is often imagined toai unless
shoea.
How
one."
will
take
bone
a
briuge
wot it is uot neoeasary
many IaajJJihave their peace ana bap- they are positively
pioesH destroyed by meddling and tal- to change them. This is u fallacy, tor
tling persotjuP The best way is to pay when the leaht dampness is adsorbed into
no attention, but "Keep straight ahead!"
the sole, it is attracted nearer the leei. it_________________———»

Look out shar j
He's got a very jealou u
disposition, and I can see by bia eye tba I
Growth or Man.— Observations re- sell by the heat, and thus tho perspiratiou
he means mischief."
the rate ot growth of man bave is dangerously checked. Any person may
••Well, Slouch'" said I, "what do yo garding
determined the following interesting
prove ibis by trying the experiment ol
advise?"
The moet rapid growth take.tacts:
this rule. The feet will be"Go on with your love making, Tony
alter birth, the growth neglectiLC
iui
mediately
placo
and
come
cold
first
the
I'
1
damp alter a tew moments,
and
year
infant
thick
of an
being
daring
strong.
lay it ou pretty
about eight inches. The ratio of increase although on taking off the 6hoe-> And
bar» any
he
don'i
that
wide
awake
keep
gradually decreases until the ago of eighl warming them they will appear quite
Pitch in strong, and we'll brin
body.
years, at which time the sizo is half ol
him out."
that which it is to becomo when fall dry.
1 involved to act in at
After tive yours the succeeding
rcflcction
—It took a French savant fourteen
grown.
Upon
cordance with ibo recommendation of m y mcreasc is very regular till the sixteoutt straight years to discover that the oyosul
being at the rate for the average a cat and those ol an owl wore
partner. The motive tbat oould induce a year,
evidently
Buyout
man about two luchea a year.
man and bis wile to separate thomsevei
sixteen the growth if feeble, being toi cast in the same pattern.—Detroit. Fro
bold no communication, nor recogniz θ the following two years about two-six· 1 Press. That explains why the 'owls of
each other upon a journey like thia was a teenths of an inch a year ; while fron: Icats are always observed Ht nigh', just
eighteen to twenty the inciease in heighi I liko other
The fact that two ticl
auspicious one.
owls.—Philadelphvi BulTftm.
At tho age ο
is seldom over one inch.
s
the
bil
with
ere
f
ets
spurious
purchased
I ;wcnty-dve the growth coaeoa, save in «
—When Sampson slew tho .SuOO Pbili*·
S->, d< tew exceptional cases. It hp.s further
accorded exactly with thn cas*·.
with tho jaw-boco ol a rnuie ho
tii:es
tho
sam<
in
t
ho
that,
mean;
observed
wonld
the
end
ι,
ι. cioro been
justify
elding tbat
mean size is a little larger in cit
was p'"t>ably unacquainted with the laI determined to push my advantage wii h race, the
ies than in the country, a fact thst wil
in the Jbind lepr ot
this flcklo, inconstant woman, to test tb n oe received with doubt by many wb: tent power existing
bird.— HTvtl·
and
sudden
that
deceptive
own
reasoni
k"
and
Slouch
,
ot
my
sagacity
have come to regard the rastio as thi
1 »'/*y Surulay Leader.
true model man.
ble surmises.

aboard thii boat soon.'

■

of Birds am!
I am pi*i>are<! to -it îu a'1 kin-îe
Gitmt·
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Kmlt take ο
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lor
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I w
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to all order- by atail or
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sauntered

we

strange man going
get* through with

hindrance," says I. "Tba! yourself right; it it is lalse, lot it go for editor shot him dead. No judicial pro'ere gal, anybody tun see, has gone what it will letch. aud think of the old ceedings followed these little Kcntuoïy
spooney alter that man, and widdor ot saying, "1 consider tho source it comes privileges.
The Feet.
wife, be can iead her where be likes."
trorn."
to
would
bee
a
If
you
go
you.
colds which people are
sting
his
ot
the
"Then ho got9 up, rolling
eyes,am!
Many
the bive and destroy it Ρ—would no» a »*id lo catch oommonce at the feet. To
biting bis lips, aod goon pacing back am
thousand come upon you? It is wisdom
these extremities wnrm, therefore,
iorth ou tho deck. Pretty s«xjn he sitf
to say little respecting the injuries you keep
is
efiect an insurance against the alto
loeers
we
are
down ugaiu and ask* me wbat my opin
received
generally
;
have
'Wimuiin,' said I. *ii m the end il we stop to refute ali the most interminable list of disorders which
ion ia ol women.
and gossipiug we may hear
cot to be trusted.
spring out of a "slight oold." First,
Frailty, thy name ii back-biting
the way.
They are annoying, it is never be
by
tightly shod. Boots or shoes
woman. Do you know who proposed tha
true; but not daogerously, so long as we
Ί can't say as I do, do not stop to expostulate and scold.— when they lit closely press against tbe
'ere toastP' says I

implicate Koss; but he
rnu by shaking

dur look. Meantime, II >ss, to my utte r
borne time since the officers of the
he carried with
was admitted by her to th 9 there could be uo douot
bank in the city ot New York gave discomfiture,
F
scarcely
to ail of which Slouch
bim;
teles.
tote-a
confidential
infoimation to the police that their notes most
While I was urging
a reply.
deigned
1
that
t
It was about this time
began
hail been extensively cour.terfeited in a
him to carry the matter further, he inmore closely, with tb
marner so a'armingly perfect that many scrutinize Rom
me with the following question :
terrupted
„
of the spurious bills had passed through view ol delecting bis complicity in lb
"How would you like to make love to
Th e
thtit own hacds without detection; in came I was employed to discover.
the gal with the pearl bracelet?"
oec-tme
cou
1
the
more
I
reflected
more
was
faet, the first intimation of the crime
I rep ied that 1 whs half in love with
the reasonableness ol my sui
tne perceptible ind.-.tion ol their paper in vinced ol
the
ii
lady already, and that it would be a
a
was
iu
pers<>
my opinion
circulation. Every line and shade of the picions. Ho
undertaking ; expressing how
β
Hi
wealth.
accumulate
pleasant
to
not
cour.likely
original bill was reproduced iu the
donbta of my success,
some
if
ever,
an
tor
were too extravagant
that,
torfeit in such a perfect manner, that habits
"Isn't she pretty ?" said I.
il
had
<
be
inebriation
the
ι
vulgar
witheut the aid of a microscope detec- besides,
Slouch shrugged his shoulders, gave
to bis abundant means denie rj
tion was utterly impossible. Once dis- alluding
me a eiy wink and burst into a laugh,
>.
bis
ot
inheriting mono]
coveied, it was plain that jo other coun- the probability
to her," said bo.
If such a person had mucbmouey.it wt s "Mako love
terfeiting process cojld so completely imsaid I, becoming a little
what?"
"For
ol
ιto bave been unlawfully
the genuine tut the art of photog- quite ikoly
ita»
ο
fact
I
t
uneasy.
a
It appeared
signiflacnt
and in that science the manipu- iftined.

that dim

a

"That's no

it «vas the stimulus of a-j^val
together, and at l'crbaps
There is perhaps tbe woumu's cbarms alone, tha
other times widely separated.
him innocent
to regard her; but at an; j judgment had pronoQuced
oot a railroad, canal r steamboat line in aroused me
1 argued and endeavored
of the crime.
t
ο
and
to
fell
I
ralo
upon
thinking
gaziug
the L'ai ted States that one or the other ol
to reason with him upon the suspicious
u*r, and that, too, after only two or tbre
uo Las not traveled over in the pursuit of
manner of lloss, when I had mentioned
ι
wbereii
cool
interviews,
rather
aud
short
our calling,
llecentiy we have been sothe remedy tor bis corns, and his inoxpliI utteriy tailed lo exchange a «ingle ten
San
Francisco.
in
journing
cable coocealmcn. of the chemical which
We

wu*.

wile."

moriitiod

My

While

1

op, for there's

call -a toon an he

step

the gal, and I aave, "Tbere'j a lovio'
couple, ain't thojr ?" Then ho looks at mc
and says, "May bo ehe's somebody elso'e

I returned to my

dubious way.

day

hiui wLilo he's

of-silver test evidently went lor nothing
with him. The physiognomy of Koss bad
already been submitted to his wonder
fully scrutinizing examination, and bis

when 1 sa»

regard him with

id a

to

iinu

iuu»t

a

again.

•baking

ner, when 1 laid thu whole matter before
him. 1 had uo doubt of his approval ol

my stratagem
surprised and

j\ju

ge

Having proceeded thus lar, I contrived
on the following morning to see my part-

her.

proceed

Ton y gets alter that gal iu a âorioae sort
υ' way. there'll be a man 1 know iu the
steerage bobbin' round awlnl."
"And bow has he behaved during my
gallantriesP" I inquired.
•Tw better than a play said Slouch,

risk to

berth puzzling my brain to replace him
in my recollections, nut without success.

The reader, therefore
will iiot be feurprised that I was couver
saDt ot Kose' gallantries to her, and tha

ity toward

before.

him

earl]

the

Kentm·!^·.

as

Known

during

that transformed hie yollow lock»
1 have been gician
TowofceiiJ. Judge Miller related another
tu a sable bu», it im out to bo wondered
Koss
When
hi
einoe.
tu
cvor
fighting incident of tho lighting days in
watching
al that he should exhibit a sensitiveness
when an editor by tho name
began sidling up lo the gal 1 noticed he at its mention and its presence in bit*
I
Matthewson was applied to
m-irfc
1
ol
think
a
but
at)
watched Lim like rat;
pack.
it uut, he β.·»■*' bho was tooling wi'.b Rose
by a ei«.ixcn of Richmond to furnish him
with the name of tho aathor of a perKeep Straight Ahead.
having a little fun all to hermit', and then
sonal
t uaty
be
Now, thinks 1, if
and
lo
paragraph in bin piper. The
slanderers
attention

at his face lu a state of
g.-ivo a good Iouk
repuse* Trio conviction again, and with
more lorce, presented itself that 1 had

appareutiy without a pro
lady, who
lector, and whose costly mIks and abun

nuu

birn ibo iirHi

c&uie

A pretty largo sp^t, an
ink, disiigured one of his toes.
His deep and mensurod respiration emboldened mo to remain louger, and 1

and very biindsoui·

her

"He'e adark-c imp octed. war>-looklng
1 sot my eye on
in the steerage.

iamp upon it.

*as

actually deHarcd

refused to

chap

gently inised its corner, and thus
exposing his foot, I net the rays of the
bluett

ardent ami hcarllose

an

inquired.
"On board Ibis ι υ· y ship," said Slouch.
"Who id heP" I anxiously ask»d.

and 1

w mo lhe«rv,
nnrl I will
confess tiial my imagination has
often led me astray. It is different with diut jewels indicated no Iscu ol lunds
ine that bis n.tme wai
Slouch. A singie look at the suspected lie was tree to tell
and
It
»ss,
particular to bint on every oc
lie has
person secuis enough tor him.
nad lavored him wit!
ofteu upset a nicel>»wovcn tissue ol ap- cosiou how tortunu
The lady spoken ot bad at
p*r-.ntly corroborative incidents for me wealth.
attention, and I confess t<
by a glance at the party suspected a shake traded ray
the
time a little tender partial
at
ieeiiug
of the l ead and a
and

the

dilMeulty and

voluptuous dgurt
superficial graces

"A husband? whore?" I

whisper a
palroniziug
dignity,
where m> proper position in society lays.
me, the more as lew words to ray purtner shortly after,
biuQ
about
thatdisgusted
I have a partner in business whose real
from me
1 c >utd deleet in his expression ol ten- requesting him to keep away
ι atre 1 have no right to make public.
1'bie until the next day. M«snwhile. I set my
tures a weak and ahallo«v ruind.
He is a coarse- featured persou, and is
bis undivided attention to wits lo worK to get a look at Kos»' foot.
cepable o! convening him»uit by means person pave
We were then sailing io a low latitude.
was prodigal iu Lis
of drese into ono of the most rough-. the lady pasouugers,
were sultry and warm, and
lo them, aud wus list be- Tfce nights
coinpliniçois
looking and repulsive of men. While in !
windows and doors that decency
the
all
ra
He
a
favorite.
appeared ρ
one ot the meanest ot his disguises, some j coming
slut ping hours,
foc: stranger to rue until about the an.h would allow opeu duriug
one gave hiai the name of "Slouch;"!
Kjss*
so.
left
apartment
being near
were
mornwhen seeing him»-arly one
and this rathe: repulsive sobriquet at- dayout,
mine, 1 arose laie m the night, aud taking
bis
"as
lace
bis
toilet
belure
made,
tached to him at first in the spirit ot ί iug
1 held it concealed oeneath mv
b^'auje invested with an old familiarity. a lamp.
pleasantry, is now about the only name
stole
and
uoiselessly within his c.ham
uat.
«ν»"
lib
1 bec^un' suspicious at unco that
bv which 1 address him.
11* i* a good- j
ber. Nothing but a* beet covered him,
aud

to the woman

order to explain
scnrl-pin that had been stolon from
The prisoners were safely returned to the door.
Gradually tho dog ceased to
further.
Now York,under went a due course ol law, bark altogether, and tor more than seven
"Now, Tony, said my partner, "since
and are both ar the present time serving years botore his death he remained as
you talk ot leaving the /al. I'll toll you
When
mute as his two "companions."
out their sentence* at Sing Siug.
jost exactly how tho matter stand*. That
Tho singularity of Ko»«' conduct was expression by sound was useless, it (ell
Ho ie our
has got a busbaud.
ore ^
woll explained.*den near tho termination with him into absolute disnee.

wore a

air ol

A mere

that she

explanation,

have an intervlow with my partner for
the purpose of dovining a method to have

himself

possible

permission to search the baggage anybody rang tho bell at the door, tho
preference for mo above all mon she had ol both man and wife. In the husband's dog barked to call the attention of his
met. At tbis stage I became uneasy
trunk was found «impiété photographing mistress. The dog soon discovered, howwith my position, lor hardened as 1 had
ever, mat neither the bell nor the barking
η ρ par a toe and a Inrge number of couudo
not
I
become by contact with crime,
bills in a partly finished state. made .my impression on tho women, und
lerfeit
think any person can charge me with I
I Among the wife's etlects were found many he took to the practice of merely palling
cruelty to worm η. I accordingly con rolls of the
perfect bills as well as the one of them by tho dress with bis teeth,
trived to »ee Slouch, and demanding an
that some one was at
Ross. in

tr»

peep at Kjss' toe, Ross

1 could die

a

conscience.

manner,

he denied it, I had hut little doubt be had

ii

alter

confess, in such

Fortuav.tiiud biin?elf of tuy remedy.
to disc >vor whether he had, w.,e
nately,
suspicion
object
If Κυβ«
and distrust to the whole steerage. Tnere completely within my power.
a
his
to
corns,
the
had
obeoiioal
us
in
number
ol
sua
1
was mi unusually
applied
the cabin, and among them not a single blackened indelible stain remained, which
tact 1 was determined to tind
person wh>»e demeanor ouid create a important
and I met frequently to
Slouch
out.
withTho
of
crime
wouien,
suspicion
were
out exception, were extremely ladylike compare notes, and our interviews
ι
Ho
cr.me
lato
at
always
night.
g· nerally
and as ill| their
society lo target the grand porpoee to me upon tbo quarter-deck,
of my voyage; but Slouch got rue occa- luck would have it, bad been observed by
;
aside, aud talked business so in- Κ >ss trespassing upon the quarter for! sion*.ly
1 became u oil υ more vigil- bidden to the occupauts of the uteorago.
thul
lensely
!
ant ahJ attentive.
The extent of iny perplexity can be
|
Among ι ho male passengers w»j one imagined when, while waiting anxiously

itm

hadsturtcd

I soon becamo cloyed with her company
and would gladiy havo retreated bad not
the business consideration indued mo to
foilow up tho atUir, wlîirLt I did, 1 muet

of

had uiutli) h.maelf an

we

wasted;

dressed up with art and

taiued the chemical aboard, and although

in

the cat in. while my partner, iu the same
time, by his manners and appearance,

the criminal οι

however, c tol<-d my admiration. I per
ceiVLd in her a cruel, selfish nature, impulsive, sensual, with only the shadow ol

ven-

improvement,

hi»

jut-tic*»

begau to welcome my attentions with un
ditgui.-od delight. My intimacy with her

lelt

him on

part

scheme of my

some

to

while that the woman wai
really becoming lond of mo. lief man
ner toward ma became serious, uud sh<

dropping hie

entirely disappeared.
congratulating

had

ness

bring

efiorts were not

oovor

nse

ture.! to ηηκ, niter

suspicious re

became «Le wai

criminals upon whose bunt

me,

l
tew

Shi

apnrt.

really attractive, because her indiffer
ence In u measure wounded my vanity
and for the leas important reason that i

into his

eyes bctoru my gaza, be aroso and

h«ir

persevered

societ]

her

upon

at firat with a

me

the solar

oyes.
"YesP" replied lioes. witb inquiry.
"Nutate ol silver. Did you ever

it ?

a close
study of human
who eepecia.ly engaged uiv observation
intuitively possessed o( a
faculty ot imitation, whieb I have culti- He was a person of conspicuous appear·
tauitiese
vated to tm ct gréa." service· in my busi- auce, not unhandsome iu (ace,
ia figure, and rainer toppis'ulv atiired.
n-s*, as i' ecauies me to assume, iu a

perception

rature.

gression, I shail

Suivit Villagb, Mr.
Te*th
Kul»h^r.

po.iceman, *hi!e

a

art ol
taking pictures by
light," said I, gazing directly

marked atten

her

intruded

but 1

serve,

daik impel lai and moustache, pered that be was keeping a elosti watch
| v*ry deceptive manner, the disguise ol
| any charncter I please; indeed, so many a Urge brilliant upon bis scarf, iwo or upon that thievish-looking loliow (deshi·* fingers, cribing my partner), that Lis scurf-pin
different parts Lave I played, an] in eue-h, three ditiu'in«l riugs upon
bail been stolen,and that he wait suspicious
a delicate raiiiu cane with a
carried
and
various company Lave I mixed, that it
it
bad been ta«ou by Slouch. I managed
«ω
an
assumed
dual oi grace. There
( seems to mc a serious
problem at timea,

D. BI-hLL.

Attorruy and Counsellor

J

Law,

at

FftiKBiaa, Xk.
('i«»ii.A.vr {or New lliiup»n.rc.

(î

Law,

and Counsellor at

a

baa ao chance ot success without

u.Hi r. a:s-.

ο

P·

been

never

called

am

; ence it must be evident to every one
a doll pcreca may be and olten is a

serviceable

BrrHFL. Me.

Jan l, '77

J

u

>f S H.t
Ian I,'77

and Counsellor at Law,

1 have·

I

tint

.rt-

ronsl ϋ

j^S"vh

My

Tony.

is—ao matter.

«aid 1.

tho

wa*

voyage bad
before I h id succevded m winning

ScrU>urr

the regu.:ir police, ar. 1 I hope my vanity
wiil be i-anioaru when 1 say that I consider my occupation a grade or twoabove

al>"kxi> ι: K\
V ;ar> Public.

1<λΓ Μι'.

r

ITv

or

If·

Twiruutix,

>

<.··|Γ

ξ Kunineaa

*

narre

t

this

traveling

a

THE DETECTIVE'S STORY.

BLK1

\t.i

treated

nex

the first cabin was chosen fur m\

«Mpboard.

^clcctcï) %torn.

»fVe η mot.!» at No. 2 M*-or'e Ttlock.
Oua. t IK'LT.
Clack.
i< at Γι;.
il o«l «> ac 1
k. w
WMr. Γ.
n-ra
iinin* «lay» at
T..·
'*> if ^: »e«k, tin·
««IU. e la ν
h
n>
•

Ai.

black,"

ind hnir

up

by paying

whenever I could find

unmistakably embarrassed and an•irxlirg among the steerage passengers, noyed.
This intervn w nearly settled the questhe m ist prriect semblance ot a -m-ak·
As « precautiou wt tion in my mind in regard to his criminalthi< ι 1 ever "iiv.
bore a ietter ot introduction to the mas- i it>. and tho prospect of bringing him to
I observed him
me.
ter of the vosel, indorsed by the chict ol jjuiiice pleased
Slouch and 1 closer lhaa over, lie appeared less lame
the New Y ot k police.
η
c.f course. apparent strangers, am! tho morning alter I had euggested the
were ;»* w: !ely as possible »eparated ol I remedy, and on tne second day his lame-

And rtover whi«-h ha» bloomed »n«'tv
M-yJkv* >1 J rut it ;hr> u*ti.
At 1 r..rahcM-t with the har\cai lair.
And ïoiden r 1 upoa the hill.
And purple *«ι«τι blooming «till.
Ao«l !>unl£iit melted into air.
—

lted out the

and

tion.

ekiu

chemical that stains the

a

follow.

1 began

••What is it P" inquired ho anxiously.

S'ouch hail ^elected a vory repulsive disguise, and might have been
seer, as the ve-sol loft tho pier,awkwardly

n--e »hn..u·

»

might

have with you."

"It is

serioi is

(aise, I hold a distant eye on the fig·
I ha I now ai
more than aiuuerment.
ure in tho cloak, and saw that it turned
I
make
to
mysel
additioual icoentive
and twisted as we rocoded, and remsined
agrooable to tho lady, and I doteriniuei j
quiet
only as we approached it. Counterto bring my art to boar that succès
feiting the ardor of true affection I placed

a chemical much u^ed in photograph.ng. "Mr. KoM/'eaid I, "ynu can
be effectually relieved by an articlo you
have probably used, and quite likely you

■

loving,

in a aort ot

wag, but 1 Knew Jroin the manner of hi B
request that he expccteJ some reeclt

I

silver,

sai I

quarters.

i.ri en field', where eilver?
ripple» t ide,
W it h «'attle η -tiu* in th·· »ha<le
Κλγ ui JiiBtains. to«M*h«*d umh purple huo
Tliot.lik· auuoi îuoruuiK mi.-t,
B\ gleam* of gtdoen -uni>'b'. kim-d,
.wit) but a bre.uh of b) gone day·.

DFXTIST.

that of

up,
ol fortune

A maple or *n a«ti-trve -«tn
In kiowiaf; color, bright and rare.

nit. t. ι., uoitnso^i,

tin

was

Art Autumn I'icture.

ni»ter»>l
Ife.

misfortune, an idea had occurred to me
th< < i I had been troubled with corns my.toll,
thi 11 and had eradicated them with nitrate of

disguised
trip, because rnj
appearance, as mar as I could make il
much

(Of ItrMgiou. )
HI IH>RA UAU uOUBALK.
tan be foua-l «ι th« '·0\Π»ΚΙ· HOl'SE."
I UILBI KU,
>«ky deep, intense. and woudrou* blue.
Wk'i clou 1· tnat -ail the heaven» through;
r«t Μ» ·\1>\ϊ «η.I two !>.
wing dare in each J
t!
And in .aula ti alope» »-> hrovt and fa;r,
month.
All0|«uii0a« |*rl*ru>nl m a hrst t Uw
With here an there, among κι the ,,-rccn.
at re.*—·«»'■ e
nmnrr.

packed
agreeing

a

began cursing his corns,
which appeared to bo the cause ol his
While be was lamenting his
lameness.

th. )

with oui

alter

which ho

coarse manner

■

the same boat

I ho-dtato to sity that

the vessel.

Mtchmir K»ila, Oct. J4, ltC*.

MK.

1 llfcL 1111

i..

child—

A ad ilod that pea.-e that'» uoi of earth.
That Mol. peace Divine.

lhapiii.u· .VnX't,

II

into a seat beside me, and in

gal

Boy.

Λ Puzzled

ere

ten o'clock, at rai r
nation from my partner, when I chance d evening, and about
arm for a prom
sbo
look
suggestion,
my
to observe Ross watching in from a dii ι
Alraos 1
enade
tho
deck.
upon
upper
war
t
at
and
I left Slouch
lauce.
onco,
nave
tbi •
and
bad
retired,
every person
sauntering off in a carelcse way.
two
or thre< 1
officers
the
and
of
watch
I f«lt a good deal annoyed by tbie it
A
were aloee.
terviow with my partner. Ho had trealc ,| straggling passengers,we
man lay extended on ono of
tne h«*vs
j
and
ha
with
indifference,
stratagem,
my
in acloak.and apparently asleep
rogarded my affinity for a lady wi b lev wrapped
while, on the seal opposite, another per
d
t
of
idea
The
my bein£ request*,
ity.
son whom I recognised as Sloooh, wai
make love to her a* a cool busiuese Iran
stretched out in apparently the same eomof
wil
result
a
section, with
predicted
noient manner.
nessing fun. Slouch was something of

evening,
I in<juir-

one

mo

that

to

am 11

The yoong son of a widow living on
ato dim shadows upon the dock and V > Park street entered the hua so (bo other
I day and railed to hie mother :
exhibit tho outline of objecte «bout,
had been making myself as agreeable a
"You'd better pet this honse all slirkid

way, and we'll both see a little fan."
I was about to call for a further expli

"Indeed !" said Ross, with forced suron our disguises,
and apparently very unnasy.
ant
different
routes,
prise,
morning, taaing
proceeded without any show of haste U i1 "It ie an article qnito indispensable in

heart, »ad one, and pray,
Kathcr, Thy will, not mine—

l*hysii ι an & Surgeon.

on

wo sa

Lift up thine

l>.\V 1>, U. l>.

Kl'Mdca

Chrict, relief.

tu

dropped

spurious bil's
inquiries himself ii

motley wardrobe, aud

-ad—

t perchanoe like liuno. dear
m

tBco, every ilollar to

mined to take pan-ago
A trunk was hastily

Aioae' till life ahall ww.

η

the Cali

Slouch and I took tho matter into con

l.wk ui« to Heaven for peace
W about a h»pe in earthly love,

I Uud

at

sidvration, and urgtd by the advice ant I
counsel ot the bank oflicers, *e doter

Think of Ut·· many heart* that cruehed,

Vet

day

nine o'clock the following morning.

at

Tri.»i iioil, lie knowetli
for thefr—
la thl>, dr.ir child, believe.

Professional Cards, <jv.
U

betray.

1 know your heart le wean
1 to<> know »hsi κ grief-

that

and

limpiog

expression o! pain.

an

at
paasenger t:cket * I ed what the matter was,

two

intormed us that
matter,
ticket-agent had no recollections ot
persons irom whom ho had received
mouey. and that tho steamer would
the

worthy of thy tear*,
Come, i.sieu, ν Iiild of gtief:

attached
c*a tall, by cxmm.n.ag .ho colore·!
tho** *.»hto their paper*, the armant due, a
.ax to avail Uitik««lmof Uwadraoctd l>aracoU.
u» >\ ma i, or tian·! to the near*·*! a(rrl.
ran n r.
"•apt ι. :τ onta·all .MHttfeipMrUpiii
f >r 10 that dati. Λ
»le *. 7 or * un the all ρ iud sir· .hat ι?1'iub*<*ri|'t on U (>aid to January.
Γ οι WTH, a* the «m: an τ be.
When muet >a «vut. care ·♦: >u Id be take· to
examine the »lip, an·! it the uionev 1· uot rrr>lit»*U
w thia tour «κ W· wc nhoaM be at>t>rt»cd of it.

that

He had mado sumo

to ÛOW.

time when

that (void

up

occu-

bearing

H9

to his room.

tornia steamship
which hnd becu paid in the

He I· not
■I'Bacuaus

J)

->Be

u··

«

you'll look back,
I |«ou this darken*-.! day,
And wonder that thv heart »'U sad,
a

hurry

Ross came

bank

t re in the cswbier ot tho

us

,j us to

had been porch i*»-d

It

Uir-

ni

f·

informed

joined
heart* were two ?

th\

r*u*e

There'll be

<·

ai*e

I

in, my e.hlld,
Though now jou <-*unot know
Why torrow should come o'er thy life,
a»

my partner.
"Explain yourself," said I.
"Well," said Slouch, "you rouet mal e

takii g, 1 studied the process of tlie ai t
! trouj beginning to end. Nearly thro β pation until ilie following opportunity
months had been fruitlossiy spent ia thi s occurred, in Availing myself ot which I
way, when ono ovening a messenger wa i ciaim some sagacity.

ι**»ι th* love aw.iv,
And prove to thee untrue,
What would he do, if wedlock

The hand*, if

κ

The following evening was calm
clear, with just sufficient itarlight to

"Business," answored

evaded nil my hints tu

tailed in every attempt to tind bis

For if ht·

"Tie better

......

"l>e»ertcd."

lo

worthy of » thought,
Be «lad, you'r not hi» brute.

|1.U0

Ortlcr» ο! V>!;cf oa Real Kitate,
Orlfr· «ο VBki
Uuardiaua ϋοΐΐι'«·,
A nauii^iraijr*' \ad Kxecutora' Notice*,
Cotntaiaaionor*' Swii·*»

r*|»Xy

lie i· not

LKUAL SOT1CEA.

cb v>f pace on. week
Κ»<-h »u:>ae,iueat w«*k, Ά ceat*.
J
Notice·
ecu;. o>i>l:iioaal.
Special

id

Mtgnoueuc grieve not for him,
W ho emu ;hy love aside ;

Katt>M of Adv«rtiNitt^(
I'jrocc

RUSK UKRAXTCM.

Mignonette"

Swh!

of flfW eta.
h pjtkl u ih;a »ix month», a
«ill be Uiukif
d<Muct:on ol" Ι#ιΊΐΙ»·ΙΙ»ί oer.l» will be
ui.vic. Ii η<Ί p»:d til! the cod of the
tear two dollar» will be chargcl.

S;

Oxkoud Democrat.

For Tu it

man

Hie busisource of wealth.
ml I wool to work at onco, le il
was
by th« inoentive of λ very largo oondi ness, whatever it might have been,
and
to
alluded
him,
once
been
never
s
week
by
labored
tional reward.
Wo
many
without success. Tuoro was not a iiing' e j any mctbod by which I could obtain a
underphotographic establishment in that larg c clup was to bo sought for. Did he
art of photographing Ρ If he
ftand
the
our
visita
in
that
dieguist
city
escapod
and in my zeal to succeed in tho undoi did, onu c<x»d poict was made. I had
Slouch

^—'

<j

j me that this
! discover his

lalots must have been skilled.
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Newspaper Decisions.
I.
Aay person who who taAes % paper regularly
or
from th« office—whrthfr dieRte-l to hi· unie

another'*, or whether hi ha· subscribed cr nolle responsible for the payment.
S. lia penoa orders ht» paper discontinued,
he must par all arrearages, or lne publisher may
continue to »end It until payment i· ma le. an·)

le
collect the whole amount, whether the paper
taken from the office or not.
take
to
thatrefcsing
decided
have
S. The Courts
newspaper* and pono«ileal* ftom the ΐχ>·*£ office,
la
or removing and leaving then uncalled for,
rniw fucit evidence of fraud.

SPECIAL OFFER !
In order to increase our aabecription Hat,
at the present tune, we make the following
unprecedented ο fer ι—
*EW 11 KM KIHKKX
who send t..Su k> thisoffice, will receive
the Oxford Democrat poet-paid, ull .Ian. 1,

ueu,

IX Λ1»Ι»1ΤΙυ.\,

will >end each aucti subscriber an eie«
Kant. iHastrited pamphlet of eight page
eonuuniu* Teoii>!»>nN beaut,lui song, the
flrat verse of which t·.
King out. wild bell·, to the wild ttky.
The flying t load the fro*tv I
The y«ar ι· dying in the night.
King out. w ild bells, and let him die.
we

B* »idc·
uoem» of

it contain* two
merit. "A f Ittle While"an I

Tennyson'·

rare

song.

*Marv." The pamphlet i* printed
tinted paper, in toned ink. contain·

on

Ave
line engraving*, engraved heaapieee to
each page, and illuminated title-cover; it
will be prepare»! cxpreealy lor our «ubac riber».
OLD M'RM'Klllt'.K*
who are in arrears. and who will, before
Jan. 15. 1->JV. pay their «uttcripuon* to
Jan. 1.1Ή),—to »uch, we make the follow·
mg ofler
According to term· of subscript!.* we
are entitled to claim and collect at the rate
If,
of ♦
per ve.\r for all arrearage*.
betore Jan. 14. iJfTV, von will pay all suom
we
will
ac1«®υ,
till
Jaà
1,
and
low due.
cept the whole at the rale 01 |I,V i*r ygsr,
and will al*o ·> aJ you the book οι ι··« raTha· yon receive llfty
above described.
.•eut· ;»er year, and the poem*.

turned

to

any one who

professed

to

Washington. I>. C., /
Nov. 19, 187».

\

be

their friend, if he w»» not known to to a
former slaveholder.
Enterprising and

While the associated banks of Now
York are commended for their proved
unscrupulous men, led these poor, igno- action iu refusing to discriminate in favor
rant fellows to the ballot box and voted ot gold after tho resumption of specie
themselves into fat offices, and to posi- paymeut at the beginning ot tho year,
tions where

they

could snck the life from

the

recommendation

ot

Clearing

the

have suffered from

ignorant Negro

voters

tioo

BBUOUSB,

Add res*

Publisher.

;hn mass of voter* who are

the part ol Congress, and

on

real interests uf labor, and that
but receive a decided impetus

to the

feeling

can

Irom this movement ol the banks lo make

which has been counted dead since tire
elections ol the 5th inst. Un tho whole
it is regarded here as a movement calou-

given

the lsws ot the laud

by
speak of lûe tu-acs emlated to ic-act injuriously upon about all
p
ed—they were unlawful, and added
of our great interests, politically and
olt> r ci lUit'a u> ihal ot simp.e suppression
otherwise. It is hoped that tho backs
We are siuipiy to!
ot the ρ puiar wul.
be moved by the storm already
case
look at Ihe
in its broadest aspect.— may
aroused. to relinquish all idea of a conWe are Ui deciJe whether or not the ma
flict in which, if provoked, they must
joruy snaii rule It cot, our constitution
to the wall.
sh«>Ui'l t»« thrown away, our laws altered. ultimately go
power

We

thaxksgi rise ι>λ y.
The rr«>ld«al'· l'rm laiuatlon.

over

*i

i

us

not

hlch it ι· :h« !
The recurreuoe of that hum, at
habit of our people u> make a devout η 1 public
constant dependence upon the
confe»«!On of the
Divine favor of a!i good »ilt· ol ;if« an I happinc·»
!
and of public peace an) pn>-perltv. e\i.■' u,
the reeor-I of Uie year abundant reasons lor cur
1 he valuable Seuator of the Wabash
harre*'*
a:.d a new c<>de
take th< ir
gratitude and thankag'.v ig. Exuberant
le
furnishes another indication of the grade
productive mine».ample crop* ami »taple« ol tin
we
with
οι ο
and manutacturc· have enriched the >untry Τ
opa declaration ol
<»f his
resources thus ftarni»h<d to our Wviv.ng in lu»;r
pre« <1 and robbed States, we can-o"
aad expanding commerce are hastening the !.«v
his purpose lo make that outlaw of com«ben ilmmrli —<1 iHutt—■»>. tknwgk the length
c mi tenance, for a moment, any but ia*
and breath of the '.an 1 will.tin 1er the continual
merce— ths Trade I) >i'ar—\
ffcvor of Providence.have given way toconddm e
tu. ui< ihods ot
redress. ll the
aneigy aad assured pro-perity
The fu'; Uxt of L rd
buMi.f!*> mi η of Now York had aiuied
Peace with all nation- ha· remained unbivk'n,
4<*ire«t:.· tr»e j'iilii* ha* prev aile,· ·η I the n«ui'
Evan·*' note,
ir. iii- ives aud driven trom tae ba lot to
Uon« of I'beri. aad joatiee.whicu uie ·> Ιι>οι »..4
the British
the
taken
Tir: e of "ur father* -ta'·! -'χ··Ι mm u tN· gl<>re
intheir
box
those who were
U>
Ihe general pr* ν
and deteuce .>f Uieir children
Odlce tharit is competeut lor a
aience I the bl< -«tag- ! health throng' ·> .r wi I»
tei eil·, tùtir conduct would have Ik en
land ha* made more C0n-p!Cu«ui»the •tiflTertng· and
Sewu ν condeioued a* is lb« conduct of m.'b of Newfoundlanders to pas· upon and
βι »· (liKUTOVi w lurh the dark «iiado*
ρ··
heav\ »f
rait ti)*on a portion <>f our (>ο<η·,ρ. ΤΙ·
has been
S
'utheruers
Thev di I not resort settle international
Il euoaeven me iMvia· Κ ei h»» tempered U» Îl»e
ν
a ί an !
as very
It must be
•aï· ring '•••mirui: '..i-· ir thi
to »ucn mea*nr«s, utn quel > and steih•uccor which have flowed to their relief, and the
as it taks several
inasmuch
;
whole nation may reio et m the ■ : ol
s»
and
anil
educated
exposed Isaud,
Mr paopie, by win··'» they checriullv «hare oue
s tor the noble Lord
to express
bur<len·.
wrougnt'ipon the missus. tna,;b· ν voted
aaotr-.er
Pir
1 Uiil!icrf'>rd It lit;.,
h* re fort
Now
man
nvt
educated
what
the
business
1
ra;e
out of existence. That i pr
the
d«a; «I t.'.e I'mltd >iate··
app-'int Thur
Ν
α« κ d
da» .Ί V ··. eiu^-r oev*.
the
'ί· he· r. '■ouid e\pres» q 4i»o as well, much more
·. *t:t» ourse ».nr Southern
c
*nd 1 earne
foam; Thanksgiving ar 1 Prayer.
in ono-loarth tho space
recommend th.»t. withdrawing û.ctnaelve- l'roui
mu-t pursue to o^.ain the re;u.i
the
•eeuiar eare· and laU*r·.,
|*op!e of ïh» United
As
note wa9 rt,.
Mr.
consumed.
w>h
Intimidation 'iud vio!«nce taav,
at
h.ati
do meet together "c
ty mil ir -e
:
ve ihas»·
as a notification that tho llalilax
•pe.-;:ve ι la e« ·ι *or«f ;p. Th« r
yarded
-<
bu"
a
tor
a
Irai
succe-s,
brin.;
e'i)ing
mercies. .t .J
au 1 praine u> Aleiglity God lor H
tili
award wouid not be
:h··
contmaan e.
to devoutlv [>esee«
reaction uiu*t luilowsueb m«-a-ures.which
la witae-s there»·:. 1 have hereunto »«t inv hat.J
nbouid havo receced from ti e offensive
aad caused the seal ot the l'n Mal -«tau » to be
ru·»» μτονβ «ογ·<λ man ιηο ori/iuM esu»e
,".o- th
l^-ne at the t ily .>f W»·.'
affixed.
ι>1 v«>Uipiaia·.
l'he Northern peop'e,wi»o position to which Lord
»*n >ia\ ot (V u>ber tu the tail of our Lord otte
thousand eight hundred and seventy-«right, at. I
mitted
and as wo have made ·*γ*
•re unuvd to violence, look wuh great
ot the lnilependen' e ol U.i· I'n.trd Mate· th"
t·"» pay the award on or bcone hundred and third.
ni hive
distavnr upoo such
Κ. B. HAVES.
.MgiKM
it is
Ultdn μ -mm at the late election*
Γ a·· y li>r·» the
By the Pre»i lent.
^Seal
WiLLXaJi M. Lv xûts. >. retarv.
of S'.aîo c^nstruce Saii·»·
that our
wiii v..»e so'idlv against tb»u>. and over
w

·■

<

immediately
s)mpaihise

place

statesmanship, by

Irgaltendcr

obtaiLitig

Salisbury's replv
Sec'y
protesting aguiLst
by
position virtually

oppoeed

tureign

to-day.

disputes,
regarded

published.
liplomatic

■

ly

>

·τιηϋ"

tb<} clearly, indeed,

Evarts'

«

Salisbury

her,

arraugeujpnt*
prenumvd
day stipulated,
Sec'y
nury's rcp'y as a concession of th·; point
Bal very le ν bavin? any
in dispute.

proceeding*

By

the Governor,

a

Proclamation.

TV people of thlf -tale have recclred sun*!
of the (γάχ1ο'»« »>t ϋοΊ :n ihe hi·--·

In** Hr ha» he«to-*ed Upon lh»*rr throue^oTit the
Health an ! pro-periiy ha*· jj*b givre them

in

%

have t>»en i>roi
The
acu Naiune ha? ownt.U'.i» J '.he Klortt'» of tr>«·
a Iod^ «ne
•t miner bevoe : it« η«·.ιβ! htjj't '.hr«*
wuioc ol twauutui Ιλ>·>, glatide:. r.g Ihe tin'
and up; iXuik ail μ··*γϊ» -u j>> a: ! thankfutne-·
oe a· eorJ
lo 'nlrr :nat lh·· people may »ith
offer their reverent iliaak·. 1 >io hereby, η ·<>η
»an'
which
iio««
enle&rιη·1
to
the »»ee
formny
thi· aunual bowlav, in I b' and w Uh th«· advice
•ad et>ti»oBl o[ the Oo—Cil, appuiot T>r:r«'ta\
Ihe J<tb iia> ul Novemlier, l-?«.a- a day "f 1 :.auL·
guiDd anil I'raiae to v. '1 for the ru h <ιϋ· ai;J
«υ attain tare t*l iht-y-»: year an 1 tor the prom
lae* an<l hope» thai a: lend the i'oui.:.·: ol«lhe Be*
year.
tiiven at the tfi.or. Cham?"·:·, at Auruaia. th
aixthdayo; N.v^mber a the year of <>ar Lord
ooe ia<>u«Aud ei(Thl hur. tre<1 ari l -**eDlyei»;iit.
and ol Uir tndeifa lenc·· U the lu: led
υι
Amtr os :he one hi.:. irtd ai I thir J
the
Mwernor.
8hU»L> CONNOK.
By
S.J. CUAl>m>i *.\K. -ceretary of Mate.
lure
Ilot.·

i<r«\*.ied.

.·

ΓΑ« /*ree Ballot.

The American people of to-day do not

take tbat

prido

to

a

free ballot

which

ihej toanded

their ancestors took, when

Ibis great Republic.
We have lived Ion*·
enoagb t<> «ee j iae ol the detects inherent
in the institutions bequtaihed to us.
by
»

tree bai.ot. in the last quarter century,

we ûft*e seeu
ft

0t

ouruietropo

uand ol thieves,

foreigners

wbj

Ibeir telioAs aud

*

governed by

given pow«*r oy

hord»

s

cared ouly to eievaie
beLetat'tors

to

ν

thee

great city of Ν w York: «ν, tor a
number ol yetr» p.under* i iu λ in-maer
heretofore unkouwo to m»tor>.
I^Md
The

were

piled

so

ni<u ibat generations tuutt

oppocitioa.

come

*11

t.inj.»!

πι-tsure· to

orii.

rrveinuoD»

y»*

England

paid

fcTATL OF Ή il>E.

pirty

elect any of it<diswithout the aid of
!
Grant's Dime, lilaino is admitted b, all
the prominent managers of the party, tho
;
correspondent says, to represent, in au
eminent degree, the aggressive and proi grcssive clement in American polities,
and his -«election would mean tho porpetu
ation of the liepublioan party, since he
!
possesses the peculiar skiil, experience
and ability to oiercise the civil authority
of the Government, safely, tirm'y and
j effectively. It is also thought that under
I Blaine's strong leadership the Republican element in the South oould be m> encouraged and strengthened as to return
rive Southern State*» to the ltepub.ioan
column.
I

ignore
anything the President mi*ht recommend
country have suffered from ignorant for- or the Secretary of tho Treasury do. to
avert anticipated evils that thoy doom
eign voters.
It is sad to contemplate these defects in only themselves competent to deal with.
It is an assumption that few will quietly
oar institutions; but there i·» no remedy.
The principle under which our govern- acquiesce in. Tne large majority ol the
voters ol this country who wire bohind
ment was established, was "the majority
shall rule.''
It makes no difference members of Congress urging thorn last
waether the majority consists ot natives winter to vote lor tho remonotization ol
or of foreign born citiz ns; ot Christians, stiver, will rosent it a* another of tfce enCatholics, lotidel* or Pagans. ignorant or oroachments of wealth concentrated in
educated—the infallible majority most i tne hands ol a lew men acting in a corrule. Our ballot is unreetriced, and we | porate capacity that have become altoPublic sent m»<nt
must abide by its decision no mutter how gether too Ircquent.
has been running couuter to corporations
grievoasiy it may cross us.
Poultry.—Oxford Couûty Poultry
It is the duty of our gênerai govern- ol all descriptions for tho past low years,
Association will hold its fourth imnual
as the source ol greatest danger to our
ment to see that every citizen m protectexhibition at Pat tee's Hall, Bethel, on
institutions and asinherontly antagonistic
ed in this right to employ ail the priv
Dec.
New York and other sections of the

as

guide

uEO. U. W ATKINS.

they

enough to
tinguished leaders

signally the government has tailed ot ill»
themseives superior to Congress. It can
duty has been a subject of constant rebut operate to check the return of oonfimark and criticism during the past month.
must underlie any general
By the aid of organization, the majority, dence which
and return ol prosperity.
business
revival
in St vera! Slates, has been forced to abdiAnd it offer· precisely the pretext decate its fu ctions of natural rulers. Men
sired by Congressional demagogues and
ot intelli · nee and positiou have banned
the financial experimenters to a resumpth>- tiiselves together, and have said we
tion ol the financial tinkering of the last
are opposed to the rule of at> ignorai!'
two sessions, at tho coming one.
Not a
majority—because we do not belong to
lew go so tar a« to predict that it will
that majority, and because our prejudice
have the effoc. to tevitaiiie the rag baby
wnl not ai uw us to associate with and

thi· offer hold· good only till Jan. 15,lsTi·,
alter that date we «hall collect (J per year
for arrearage'·.
Akk
your fMend* to subscribe now. that tliey
in a y receive the benedt of thi· geneiou·
offer

The New Religion newspaper will make
its appearance about Thanksgiving time.
Kkykhuro.—The tail term of the Acad- It is the intention of the editor to make it
A Washington correspondent c Γ the
Philadelphia Press telegraph·» that BKino emy closed the 12th, with λ public exam- eminently a live paper, full ot live
is looming rapidly as the Republican ination—and an entettainracnt by Iho
thoughts. Leaving the dead pnst to bury
candidate in 1880. He says many lie· scholars in the evening. The examina- its
dead, its purpose will be to bring topublicaus who opposed the S- nator's tion show Ihnt the scholars bad bad the gether and treasure up thu best thought
nomination at Cincinnati now confess
right kind of instruction and hail improved of the ago in which we live, upon all subtheir mistake and declare their purpose
it.
Mr. Adam*, the principal, as well jects that interest Immunity.
by
to work lor hiui in 1880.
Old Iriends
as tho assistant. Miss Ktuereon, aro tho
T. U. Hazen, on Meadow Avenue, a
and supporters of (irant declare that the
ones in the right place, employing ι little way back of tho Tannery, went
right
oonditions which at one time seemed U>
benefit : down twenty-seven feet alter water, and
make a third party imperative exist no all their time and attention for the
of tho school, i'aronls intending to send : found sand, gravel, pebbles aud erratic
and
now feel that the
ΓΟ

The Choice in JSSO.
I From ihe N. Y. Tribune |

This is the picture ul "carpel House Committee sent to coûter with
bag'" rule Nodoubt many of the Southern Sec ν Sherman, looking lo the practical
States have been thus wronged almost nullitioatioQ ot the remouetizatiou lefcisbeyond reparation. It is one ot the evils lation υ| the last session, is very severely longer,
ot a tree ballot.
The Southern Static criticised. It can only provoke rolalit· is strong
the Stale.

Keges of a ruling majority ; to vote as he
chooses, and once at each election. Uo*

—

Parts. Uaiue. Not. 1, le?>.

Washington Letter.

selves tree, they did nol look to their oplor advice.
Naiurally they
pussois

If

and '.ben they

*

ill

i>uppre»s the suppru^s
he South wishes to a^itiu taie u

bosiues* of their own

to

ntleud to will

undertake to wade through tbe miss of
m the uqiod. it must
aud the labuintLs of citcumioeducate
its
and
seek
by
people,
paUr-ull)
| verbiage
of the letter, to get at tbo lew
penceiul measure to convert tho blac^ cutitn
They *iil prefer t.»
trorn th»-ir love of
VVnen the points it contains.
prominent position

plunder.

Secretary's woid fur it, hoping
ingenuity can suggest some way
by which we tuay bo partially compentake the

whu»··. do obtain power. they must show
bv ctr»*f«il minHgement. by tnsj;naniai:iui*
trea'tixnt ot

'be

minority—bv

cbarur*»er and honor, tor which
formerly noted, that

they

[bat his

nobi it y vf

they

are better

sated for the payment of an award that
no equitable foundation, but wUie*)
we could hardly avoid and retain out i«:li-

were

had

fitted

to rale, than ar«thx»e who have (governed
lor th·' pa-t ten years. Then the Negroes
will look to them as their

natural

However, the matter promises
ttdiuus correspondence in order to bar·
luonizo tho wide divergence of views en-

reepect.

lead-

ers, and will be

governed b> thfir will.
It is evident, from expression· ot public ertained here and in England as to privopinion now being given. thit "ur people ileges and immunities conferred by the
have been pitient. ai long ts they wil,, Washington Treaty.
Official communications ouly confirm
with the shot-gun policy.
It it is no·
abard·»· «-d, "bayonet rule" will again be :he farcical character of the la e cltc'.ion
Ttifr··
es*aMi*b«d in the Southern States
It is iu many portions of the South.
for tbe#»< people to say which they will ans never been a greater burlesque on
have, peace among themselves, or rnili- Irtesufl'rage ;and K^publicansevery where
j
will approve the following from tne Natary rule.
loiial

fnf/rmoU

υπ

Republican

of this morning

"It is sincerely to be
now.'biiug m ado

1SS0.

îrrests

hoped
lu

:

tnat the

the S >uth of

Colonel logeinoll remains as staunch a
Blaine man as ever. To a reporter of uurdertrs, assassins, and bull-doze »
the (Commercial in Ctocinuati. who a*ked will be conducted as though theje crimbitu about candidates ίο Ιλ.Μ), he said : nuls were despicable cuipri's, instead < f,
We do not intend to I
I have not political martyrs.
••I am tor Mr. Btaine.
changed my opinion sin -e 1*7ό. I mado idvise by this tbe persecution of any one j
1
at that time, in this city, a speech that
of any indignity up u
>r the iufl.ction
was construed as favorable to Blaine.
I iny one; but when red banded murderwould like au opportuuity to repeat that ers are to be arrested they should not 1 e

speech under the eaïue circumstances with i
different results. No man would harmou·
the mountain will be removed. Property
ize the various sections of the oountry ι
w« 8<> teaiiiT taxed ih -it ibe u,ure a iuan
He has the elements
more than Blaine.
o*Ltd the pot a r be Decauj*
KeLi* of
popularity. He is free, trank. candid,.
Were raised so bigh Do tu-»n iivtJ jo tbe
oordial, chivalric, intelligent—all in the
city It be Cuu.d escape, ar.d all !>tuali
highest degree. I have for General
dealt rs were obliged to «uopeoO. Ail Grant the highest respect.
1 oonsider
him the greatest General the Saxon blood
Itiiît wa» U.ο dirt cl itauilot ml uures'.riciha» produced, and I say this remember•d ballot.
ing Marlborough, Cromwell and WellingAnother .-ec .on ot our couoity ht>e>
But I do not believe auy one man
ton.
•ufleted almost as severely, iront the
is
to the country in these days.
necessary
«
ur franchise. At tLe clone
ftao:e del· ct in
If he ahali be nominated I shall support
of tbe late rebellion, million* ol !£utjii.i.t
hitu.
I believe he could be elected, but
black:» were admitted to citizetisLip.
It
not so easily as blame. The people of the
se
tLeu iu authority ii.a.
i<eaicd to ;h<
I'cited States are not it? need of leaders.
they oou.d pursue no other ooui-e—atd They take up men simply as instruments.
c>i»"ii'en«'y demanded that ii tn^ee met· I No tran is necessary to the life or
proswere cu zeos. they «bould be &>.o*td to
perity of thi.- Republic, or ot the Ref
t citiz«n9Qip.
exe c se all the privileges
publican party. Our party should take
Nu o. e whs so fcol:»L as to claim thai up men not to save us, but to accomplish j
our objects.
In my judgment the people
tueee ex-elaVta wtre tilled to lud.uoOsly
"
are on •horseback.'
The Colonel puts
employ the b»..ot lot lite general good.
the
section»·
question in politics in a
Tn· y anew c-oibing but to iitOor benea h
correct way when he îaye :
the eye ol ihe task-maa.er.
Yet '.bey strikingly
"If the Republican party is not allowed
an
wcie admitted to
tqual participation i
to live in the South, the Democratic
in ibe at! ii re ol (Mate. Kach slave vote
party will not be allowed to succeed in
Oo.lUiI the cume as ttut ol nbtormcr the North." That is the
point precisely, j
Ol coni:e tht.re
|ι·- lie nt master.
ignorant men were grealiy at variance
A Boston
correspondent of the
f.d niïS eut
with lb
Tbey knew tnev Somerset Reporter advises farmers not to
oeeu
bad
oppressed and wrocgiui y ship all «heir poultry to Boston at ThanksYe»r9 ol servitude had not
lr attd.
giving time, as the market will be flooded,
served to crush out the longing for iib* and prices will be low. He says
they
«; y *ùn-f· ι» siivtL ;o
every bumao be- wiJ do better to ship in small quantities
»g, ki.i. wbtii .hey on(e lound th«.m-, during tnu season and at Chiisunaa.
P*<" trooi the held ol active lilt· he'ore

j

—

reattd like heroes and distinguished geiilemcn, or dined and wined, as the) ba*e

)lten been in New Orleans,

*

iih the con-1

lent of the officers in whose custody

vere.
l'

In fact, such

rctofore

r

miosis

they

have been j

otable simp y as au occarim
iss of criminals, and

—Good words from Senator Hoar:
'•The ^reat question of national honor, of
the preservation of national faith aud
credit, of the debasement of the currency,
have been decided, aud the victory ha*
Rut there is
been more than half won.
another and more important case for consideration. We must vindicate wherever
the ti,tg tloats the right of every American
citizen to the free ballot, a free election,
and free debate, and on that great question the Republican party never before
stood a» united and harmonious as at the
present time. In 1880 we shall find, if
need bo, a solid North, which, if ueed bo,
will overcome the solid South and overthrow them."

lionizing this cl

he officer» who havo made them have

Mrs. Frauot* L. Maov, of

their children Irom

home to school can

boulders throughout tho wholo distance.

Tho rock* had been worn smooth by the

tind no botter teachers to take chargo and

The winter term begins action ol water and gravol upon them, in
some distant geologic age, before ihey
Κ. society wore buried where found. The twentyoponod the 12th, by lecturo by Kw. Mr seventh loot whs as dry «s tho first one.
Ibe ind the
Bradiee with a small attendance.
job was given up. Sinking β

care

of them.

the 27th for ten weeks
The course under tho Μ

folks"

in

place

given by

"ye oide
ol tho High St. choir of

lihh a concert η to b«

oast, an

Portland which disappointed ibe society
Λ street light has been put up in front
of the chapel by the Congregational society. Tbere'are now but two—this on··
and tho oue erected by Mrs. K. (J. File
& Co. some weeks ago.
Two families have recently moved into
the village—.Mr. (ί. M >rgau into the Sow
all house and Mr. J. FosUr into tbe Wan

found.

water

white, beautiful sand was found.
Turkey» are appearing in market in
large numbers—an indication of Thanks-

giving.
The Temperance Reformers are wide
awake. Their public meetings on S tbb'ilh alternonn are becoming more inter-

esting, and

Wo welcome all new comers.

bouse.

twenty-tivo (uet Urther
i'Utirely different lormalion war
Down twelve ieet a bed ol tine

shall for

are more

fuily attended.

Paul.

The above items were mailed in soasoi
The Grangers had a Harvest Feast at
for our last issuu, but did not reach u their Hall on Thursday. The Paris and
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
18th, li'th and 2Uth. The usual list of for four or live d:i\s, being marked "mis- Oxt >rd
granges woro represented. Rev.
rules governing Poultry Exhibitions will sent." How an
envelope with direction- J. A S«"'z, S S. Smith. S. Fuller, M. J.
be enforced—copies of same can be had
printed upon κ can be mirent is α mas- Rowe, aud other?, entertained the audi
of tho Secretary. Entry Blanks will be
ence with *peeches alter dinner.
tery iu ibis oBice.
Κ Morse, Secretary,
furnished by A
A number of our Odd Fellows went t"
South Paris, Maine. Entry and eoop
IIikam.— Γηο tall tenu ol itiu ilirau.
fees muit be sent with entry blank, in High School came to a successful t rmin- Mechanic Falls at tho institution of an
Premiums will be pail upon atiou ou Friday, the e.h ol Nov. ft w#i> I Kucampment there.
every case.
I'hu anniversary of the Reform Club at
all classes of fowl, Chicks,Goese.Turkeys, taught by a popular teacher, Mr. (ïeo. 1).
and Pucks recognized by the "Au:·:· ican While id Auburn. Tue scholars hav< Bolster's Mills, will take place on WedStandard of Excellence" n« follows: shown ui (lagging interest Irom begiuniny nesday, the 4th ot Doceuiucr.
to end.
The progress ol the school hat
Fowls, $2.00, 1st; $1.00 2nd; h-ghly
Our business meu closo up aud go
been excellent. The examination showei.
commended iid. Chicks, Turkey·· l>ucks
that it had been the aim ol both scholars home at 8 o'clock p. m.
and Goese the same, provided always that and teacner to learn with
G. P. Young was thrown out of his
thoroughness
firnt premium birds score 170 points to whatever they undertook.
Mr. Wùit·
the other day, tiut was not sericarriage
the pair ; seoond, 160; third, 1 >0 -the has endeavored to instill into the mind
hurt. It was a pretty "loud call for
ously
Society reserving tho privilege of paying ol his scholars the importance ol be CoiliP.
good penmen, and helped them to him," however.
premiums pro rata, iu case « xpenvM ex- ng
seems to us that thl··
oecouiu so.
It
ceed receipts.
Eutry fee, ·">(> e n's per branch ol education is oiicn sadly negParis.—The Unity Club gave a very
pair; Pigeons, 2«"> cents. Coop h will bo lected
The truth ol this assertion can
pleasant little entertainment last Wedrented for îiô cents to all who i^n'y and be attested
by the number of poor penremit with entry. A Premium ol *<l 00 meu whoso naiuo is legi m
nesday. Ot course the night was stormy,
Wo lean
to first and
highly commended second, Concerning he above school that amonfc but u goodly audience assemb'ed to be
will be paid upon the different \ .i.eties the liâmes ol those who pursued studies entertained.
of the following; clas-os ol pure bred οι tho higher classical education, Frank
Th» Hubbard House is being supplied
Davis. Annette Kimball, and Alice Aller
with a lar^e (urnauc.
pigeons of sufficient m ri' : P.-liters. stood highest in rank. There wern
man)
Carriers, Fantails, Tumblers, .l e bins, whose rank lor tho term was almost
Our sidewalks are growing rapidly. Ou
perSwallows
Bnrbs.
Turbits, Magpies, Owls,
lect. The aver *go attendance was excel
Mill Street, a walk bus beuulaid irom the
In lent. For excellency in drawing Nelli
Hunts, \rchanj es and Trum; tin
factory to Hswkes & Garland's stoie
addition, a laige list of S;>- u i'.-miums Mm hank and Luiu Bradford look highes
Boih aides ol Main Street have go ·<!
is
^'*'«-11. l^r ever' variety aud grade of prizes.—Sews.
lengths laid, and Lincoln Street is being
bird. No doubt, thi> .\:il be one of the
as last as labor and lumber caii
supplied
tines» exhibitions of
Mkxico.—Below I will give a brief re
Soob-ty )tt t"ven.
tw secured.
As ii ::»inç» of the kind has I»; me 'hjoq
thus
far.
Tin
ol
our
schools
in
'78
port
Mrs. iliokokot Β utton ieciured on tcrain li. tbcl, tnrro w ii doubi Wv%-< be κ summer term in District No. i, w u»
a', the school house, last Thurslur^'e ulteudaaoe Iroui that aud a 'j ning
pwranoe,
taught by Mitt May Nowtuan ol Wiiton.
She directed her remarii*
loWIlS.
evening.
Miss Newman was an earnest worker ii day
to young mon, ol whom a larg·
chiefly
—Ttie Norway Advertiser for Friday, the schtmi-room. Hor iff<>rts won» a sucnaruber were présent.
Nov. 22, announces that it has given cess. Tuo tall term w*s taught by Mir*
Tim Unuy Ciub wul soon present u
forth it* last issue.
It is to be superced- Kduh A. Gates ol Dixflold. Miss (.rate:
was very popular last _vt ar
ed by the New Religion, a religious-local Is a good scholar, and .1:1 » xcollent leach di ami which
t iti
in
tbs
paper, to bo printed at Norway. Mr. er. Tue summer tenu in Di^itict No. 2
Tho». M. Crocker, K<q., wi h his lumDrake has labored hard to rnako a good was taught bv Miss Κ ta I'aik ol thiand Mi Geo. L M »llon, left this villie ha.·» devoted his enerlocal paper,
ily,
town.
Mt-s Park ii one til our first-class
he
lor Florida, lust l'iiursdiy.
this
had
to
If
work.
Hope
lage
gies entirely
limnhéirM
1 Willi <! Γι ι* ιιιι,ιΐ'ΜΐιΙ hr r Ln
worked half as earnest 1 ν at his trade.
won't be coante 1 out, when thej
they
agonis. Tue eiiiu u«T term in Distric·
under at» employer, ho would have been
lUIJ'J.
No. 3. * i< uught by Mies Mary Eovrjov
a
much better compensated.
Running
.JΛ». 'Γ. Clark, Esq., i* vi*i.ing Lis fan.
Mm·» Ι,ιτι j >y is an exce'local paper means hard work aud poor ι>ί this ln*n
and Irionds iu this viliag··.
leut teacher. H·τ discipline and mode of iiy
pay at Inst, but to striko into an occupied
Tnere will bo Thanksgiving services in
field to-day, is suicide. Mr. Drake, by teaching vvuru of the quality that forulLu baptist churchThursday at 11 o'clock.
doing much of his own work, has boen shadow succès*. Λ tali term i>( FrétUur village schools wilt commence next
able to keep the Advertiser running for illai! bcbo.t in this district was taught b
Monday. Doc. 31. <Jeο. Ε Lowdon ot
several years, though it has died onoe, or Mf. Lewis H. U«ed ol this town.
Mr
ol lie
it was swallowed up by the Oxford Regis- lt<ied ι» an excellent teacher. He is u Hates College will have charge
(irummar department, and Miss llalue
ter ω it ω dow swallowed by the New
graduate n| Uawdoin College. Tho sumRcligiou. We are always sorr) to record mer terui in District No. 4. was taught b\ Hubbard ol iho Primary.
Γπη Uoivtrsalist Social Circle wii!
the lailure of any Oxford County enterMiss 11. I'earl Richards ot thin town
meet with Mrs. Horace Camming*. ou
prise), but ieel euro that Mr. Drake will Miss Richards cannot bo
surpassed as it
fi;id more ease and better pay in laboring
evening of this week
school teacher.
Tno summer term in Tuesday
to assist in establishing the New Religion,
than he has enjoyed for several years District No. ό. wan taught by Miss Jennie
North Pakis —Ou Wednesday last ihe
L. Elliott ut this tuwn. This was Miss
pnst, in conducting a journal of his own.
house of James B. Andrews had a narElliott's lifst trial at teaching. She was
A
row c scape from destruction by tire.
—A New York letter says: "One of a taithlui murker iu the school-room, ami
sou of Mr. A. in eomo way started
little
the best meu ou the i'un i» Mr. £. P.
early proved herself an excellent teacher. I
Mitchell, a young writer hailing froui The Jail U-nn ts now in session, and is a tire in a room lined lor bottumiug chairs,
and the combustible nature ol the mateRath. Maine, and who was formerly conunder the charge ol Mr. L. ii. Har.ow of
rial made rapid headway before diseovlie
nected with the Lewiston Journal.
Mr. Harlow shows even
this town.
in h brilliant fellow, and a pet of Dana's.
er?d, burning up one chair nod quite a
that is necessary to make
He writes all the political burlesques, and qualification
It is uot sate for Ihtle
bole in the tl >or.
There was no
II·! docs him a first-rate teacher.
the funny editorial sketches.
one» to play with lire.
in District Ν6.
Tho fall
α
good many editorial paragraphs, and euuiiiKr term
0. Ρ Ellingwood & Co. nre crectiDg η
can be trUfcted to discover an interesting term was taught by Misa Richards. This
small building ou the end of the grisi
lice about G. Wa^hingtou OhiIds, A. M., being the -econd term taught by Miss K.
mill tor additional machinery in their
or Deacon Richard Smith, iu any news- iu towu duntig the season speaks much
h vir l.uuar-*. ThAy hsre ·' «» retted
One of the in her favor. Tho summer term in Dispaper m tho United States.
hu b.ili over J. li. Κ eb »idi"i.'ei 'ilaokbest reporters on the Sun is Edwards, also trict N··. 7. was Uuj'ht by Miss Emma
Slljllh
shot- I ■: a i\julu tut p*l.i In,; .1 !ts.
He mm.» the author of the long Edmunds ot this town.
of Maine.
Miss E. is a
1).
sketch of Congressman Muroh of that
good teacher. Her services wero secured
State, recently published."
to teach the tall term in this district,
So. Pakis —A· ID·» Its' ηι*··ΊΊ. <>l tie

Scribner Convicted of
Jason
Murder in Ihe First Deyree.
jon« about that duty us if it w«-re an uu
Adqvsta, Nov. Hi.—Judge hibby, proîleesant and irk9om*» job. We believe in
siding at the Scribnei trial, charged the
simpering justice with mercy, but not to jury this morniug on the coming in of the
The jury then took the case, and
be extent of impairing a vigorous pros- court.
"
after being out an hour and one half, re•cuiion of the laws
Undine
turned with a verdict that Ja«on P. Scribner is guilty of murder in the first degree,
—Maine has gloriously led in many the penalty for which is incarceration at
notorious campaigns, but it is doubtful ifi hard labor in the State Prison for life.
1
inv other electiou in this State ever had The only effect the announcement seemed
to have on the prisoner was to add to his
t more beneficial influenoe in the country
:han the startling defeat of honest money appearuuce of fiendishnees.
That view ig more philast September.
osophical than consoling to us here, but j —The attempt of the Southern Demoit is no leas true that the warning from crats to make a solid South is having the
1
Maine did more to arouse and bring out result they should have looked for, and
the reserve vote in other States than halt we have now an almost solid North. Of
The the States that are almost always or ocι dozen victories could have done.
•news from Maine," which it was claimed casionally doubtful, New Hampshire, Con•would elect Hutlcr," did more than all necticut, New York, New Jersey, PennThe crest of the sylvania and Wisconsin, weut Republican
flse to cause his defeat.
îraze-wave struck us in September; it had
yesterday, while Massachusetts, Rhode
«pent its force in October, and in Novem- Inland, Michigan, Illinois, Minnesota and
Kansas are a? thoroughly Republican as
ber the bottom dropped out.—Whig.
usual. The only Democratic State east
—The December number of Harper's of the Rocky Mountains is Indiana, and
Monthly contains a beautiful poem entitl- that is so close that the Republicans couid
ed "Urania," from the pen of the gifted probably carry it on national Issues.—
or
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IJaugor.1 Dvotou

Traveller.

which

speaks

favorably

of her.

As

Pa:'S 1. d^»· l Ο. ο (» Γ lté
1 lUcerh
w» re iui»tal>ed: K. J
()jr teachers have Lv 11< ti, \V. C. Τ ; UtdiH l's'<
v\
U,
y
nearly ail been home (cochers, yet I think 11. ϋ
Mrs \\. H. Fi ruuin. W.I. 11.
they have dore better than strangers have S. ; H len Ε Eestruan, W. V Γ. ; Kev.
heretofore. I think our schools will com- ' C. i> Ci.me, W. C. ; J«Ukv A UarJy
very

whole, I think
very good thus far
a

pare favorably

otirfechools

with

ts

follow ην

I

those

The teachers,
years.
rank among the best.
to «pe

ï>-«uib

have beeu

as

a

of

former

W

whole, will

iv

I have

S. ; i, *Z'j Holme*. W. Α λ ; lldlo
W. F. i> ; Walter Maxim. W.

>*tll.

Γ ; llinri Clark. W. M.; M:s. M, Cum·
4.
lugfe. W. 11. M ; FunnU Sto ν· li, \V. 1.
of thtni have been beginners, \t.
; Chaîne liovvkef, W. U. G.
no reason

oth* ι than well of all the teach-

ers; some
but tie) huve taken hold ol the work as

Γ ιο L 1i"8 (3or<»r-i.»«»ii<)r··.' Sc<*;ety
though th«»y had a capacity for it, ami, have a-.anueJ Ιο. u course ol entcrtainwith experience, would make teachers Uieit' I
IHI fclVeii dnri
illy
>.i> -w t.uuiUiumeatj as lolhaving no rcasou to be a«hamed. I de- Tuere
sire to impress upon school agents tho iU·.-: Nv/V. _'!3. Mi ij and Κ
by
importance ol engaging good and compe- Mgjelo. NaiUJ UMi l'uiiuruua ol WalCI-

M. Tults; "l'arrhasius and the S'ave.''
I\i:j Χ .v Y. dr,M
Willis, £ F. Saaitn ;
Eager, Lizzie Hamm· nd ; Music; "Ibe
1

Link in the Dyke," Cary. Κ umaHatiktdl ;
•'The touching ot tbo Saip." L
1.1.
1 be 1) uthlow, Henry 1). Mamui ml;
··

bed of Benedict

11 at tie
G. Curtis; "The Yank, e in I, »*··," Anon,
Oscar Crockett ; Music; "The Dying Alchemist," Willis, W. I). Cmrk ; "The

Litlle Hero," Auon, Annie

especially

experience

these who have

Ivil'e;

Doc. 11, L ·: lure, "M hao! Anand wfco
geio," by Rev. 11. V. Kmmous; Jan. 6,

teaching,
invariably successful in all ! Lul.uu " i'rau ι id^ ...d Camping,*' by
When it can be done, employ ex- Ujv. F
cases.
Ε Clark ; 11 ;. 20, Lecture,
perienced teachers who belong to this ••Luth«r, his lilo und u .« V' by Kov. F.
town, and the same teachers for the same E. Lmrtch ; Ft b.
Kev. Or. Ksbhins,
school, when he or she taught and gave President of Colby Uoivusitj, will kchud

in

been

universal satisfaction last year

changing good teachers

Avoid

every year.
A W. S.

Milton.—There is to l>e a fjrand Hail
at R. T. Allen's Thanksgiving; Abbott's
Band of five pieces from Norway is to
furnish music. Mr. A. is famous for
first-class times.
The steam mill is to be in operation
the coming winter, which will givo employment to several workmen. It is to
be managed by a Mr. Howe of Dixfield,
who intends to manufacture salt boxes.

Norway, Nov. 23.—The last No. of the

Ν irway Advertiser was issued this week.
The editor, Mr. Drake, has been fighting

against adverse circumstances
long time, and welcomes the change

his

wav

tor

a

that

comes

new

paper.

with tho initia! number of the

tare—tubj

ci

und

exact

Uite

to

be an-

cad; Feb. 21, tue cou:so will c.ose
wiili a Kinnd Conceit by home taleu',

n

u.

and

leadings Ly

Portland.
are

Mies

Lucy

A. tiuuftiu ol

price

cf $1, which

Tickets lor the

placed

t.l the iow

includes reserved seals.

a

Lole course

Oxfotd Nui mal Instilbte cloe< d ils la.
An exhibition was
last Friday.

term,

given by

the

students,

order of exercises :

with the

lolloping

Music; Prayer; Music ; "Patriotism,
Meathor, Herbert F. llill; "The U;da ol
Jennie McNeal," Carieton. Lionie A. Tu·
I
I ell; "l)3fenceol tho Sword," Meagher,
I Eddie N. Haskell; "Lady Wentworth,"
Longfellow, Alice E. Back'and ; "Voyage
ol tae (i »od Ship Union," Hoi uis, Elmer
Everett ; Mo"»ic; ''The He^'in* o' Jairun'
M (ÎS« ;
Daaghter,"
j "Toussaint Willie, (ii)or<ii··
L'Uvotture," Pnuiipa, Leon

P-»hes; Faro

Against the l'ane,''Aldricb, V A Greenleal; "The Bridal of MalabiJe," Grillio,

Annie C. Bent; Mus'O; liened ction.
Winter term begins Tuesday, D c. 17 b.
Tbo Congregational Sooiey <>crnpied

its re-modeled vestry 1
Sabbath, fur the
liret time.
Tne L idit-s' Social Circle ot the ('>n-

Church ar.d Souiulj will h.·1 I
Fair at Andrews 11a 1, open.ng M ,u<l iy
evening. Dec 2.1, ami continuing thro 14b

gregational

a

Tuesday

evening. Kui y
description will be otier·· i

alt-jraoon and

articlesoi every

for sale, and at reasonable

prices. Tue
"little old wc;^i·' "--«o lives in a sL kj"
will be present each evening, and ti y \ < ry
to dispose ot some of Ler too nu-

bard

merous

There wid

family.

table furnishod with

w«

a »υ

variety

a

book4,
suitable for ptTaoiiSof ill ages; also fancy
11

ol

s:aiioni'ry, chromo (aids, mottoes, iV ·.,
Ac. "Christmas is coming," and poop ο
interested to buy Chr stmas presents, wi.l

liud it gr< ally lo their advantage to paltbis Fair.
In connection with the
Fair, an entertainment will be given
rir.ian

evening, beginu.ng

each

inu

7

at

of tableaux, music,

:80,

cuusist-

recitations, Λ·

·.

Tne celebrated "I'etik Family" will also
appear. Cake, cufTee. and other refreshments, will be served Monday evening.

K-gu.ar Supper, Tuesday,

7 p.m.

[rom Ô :3<) to

Evening licktts,

10 cents ; sapper
to Fair Tuesd iy

25 ccnts ; admission
afternoon, free.
A union Thanksgiving service will t»e
held at the M. Ë. church, Wednesday
p. m. Sermon by Rev. Mr. Rogers. Tlo
s rvitM
m h«dd Wednesday ρ tu t«> »». ·Commodate

1> attend

a

my who cannot convent» 111-

ni

morning

Thursday

—

—

service.

will be turkey

—C«»urt fit at

Frvebnrg,

dfty.
Tuesday.

tn-xt

biviry plenty

We are

ol lull rain, i.t

present.
—War bas begun in Afghanistan, bethe Β ni.ib and native; forces.

tween
—

Wosleyan Seminary,

M vino

11· I. adveitis.'s its winter
Dec. Ί. Read adv'c.
—Tboso who walked

K"n.'s

b^gn

term to

Friday night,
lull·/ conhygienic treat-

oat

for exercise, must have-been

vinced ot tbj uece.-si'.y ol
mint.

—X i'hor

jleighing

Thanksgiving, unless
their summer

on

their

—S. Richard- Jc ,S>
ir^ st< Cm. <>!

a

and Silver ware

skating for

nor

the Indians Κ t up

and tbe Jo^s

day».

give

up

•

Paris, advertises
Watches, Jewelry, G >4
for the h Jiiday trade. D 1

r.ot (ail to c til on t tis o:d

a

id we.I estab-

iah< Ί d«:aler.

—Thj Marquis and Marchinoe> of
Lome sailed tor Halifax on the 1 Uh instant.
Great preparations arc being made
in Halifax to rcccive them, and the day
they land upou Canadian soil will bo ob·
served theroaîlcr an a legal holiday.
I'kkhmnaL —(ie-i it. Hera.y, S'>n of
ο ν h. lUrsey id Sumner. will pail
fron. Χι· * York
r Monrovia, \V
·'. oonit
li·

ol Alnca, η^« ut Dece'ub*

I <·.

r

lie sai

wilb Cap·. I, F. Richardson, who
b :e ια African trade lor η I tec· η yntirn.
—We

"pecii!

I c.i!l

wou

utl»-oU

th« advertisement ol Mwn'ii
»

<>r.· hi

Ν itA'ij.

Tue

π

s

.s

to

hardwire

firru [ir

to

mecbango in its bushes*, κι> ut
the· tiret January, wnd for liitU
purpose
tTora goods at areruarkably o* rt»tn 1> i
not itul to »ee th» ir * x>du and prices.
make s

—At a recent auction pale of book? 'u
Now Vork, a largo finely bound $-i
l
book entitled "All about Moody at 1
Sa η key' sold in lois of twenty-live I ks
for 5U cents ench. While a cheap
bound 81.50 book entitled "All a1 ut
noted I'iratea" sold in lots of one huudi· 1
books for bo cents each.

—And now the solid counties of the
solid South contend lor the tirst place m
unanimity. So far. Abbeville County,
South Carolina, takes the lead
Thin
county has 15,370 black voters, and did
□ot return a

single Kepubliean

vote

at

the election.
This is the way in which
Wade Hampton fulfills his pledges of protection to all classes of citizens.—Tribun ·.
—

Kate S. I'reecott and

Marcia

L.

Cash, living on the Stowell farm, So.
Paris, last week found in the pasture a
sprig of trailing arbutus, containing a

large number of buds, one of which was
partially opened. The young ladite ay
this offering upon our tabic, with a very
plain, brief, note of explanation, bearing date Nov. li'J, the day of finding tho

tlowers.
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<

tent teachers,

Arnold," l.ippaid,

ΓΡ

What if you have tried different p..t up" medicine· in vain '' llavo yr>u n-.t been »-·ι·:a! 1 y
up·
l>oinU'«l in borne ptOhii.auDo bol iuU-. i<r
your

caae

incurable ui.iil

y-'U have

m.i

le

pertor merit.

In

of icneral i.nd

r·

»

ouRh trial of I»r Fierce'» Family
They art· chemically pure, <>Γ uniform in
and have come into general u»e by rea-on

n.·
<

nerv

*

debility, poowpttoa.bwoeailia,dypgptte liter complaint," »cr>.fuloii
t
liunche-. ulcereruptlona. the «·<>ι.|*·η Medn-al Dteeorery I· a
apeedy au'l positive cure; while th'-u·.·.. i- f
women, who had for yeara l>cen bed ridden, lu· ·',
by the um ot Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prcwr ti .1,
been restored 10 perfect health. TheiDtrodu
η

··
ol' tlii-oe t»u remedies liaa lei .iiuiiom/r<l
ireatinent of chronic dt»ea»e·.
Patienta 'ire no
longer depleted an<l Mllratld, a» the ton aad
alterative properties of the Di»cf>verjr Ion,.
β
demonstrated a better ».iy. Ladies ne···! no l«»imei xubinit to tne u»e ol Uie
.11.·
ii.d ki
th« Favorite Pre»cription la guaranteed to ·ί;γ>:
Uie diseases and weaknesses pecnliar to wuir n.
Mr*. Saun»e| M. Koui|>er,o: i.all.u.d· 1 In I
'•Your Favorite Prescription and Pieaaant 1 r·
native Pelleta have saved my life.''

Real Estate Transfer*.
Ka«

γκκ>

Dm κκ

r.

Κ. B. Crockett to Β. T. lilover, farm In Hartford ; ι». L. Pauley to Mi»r<. λ « t ·\. Ian4
l> sHeld. L·. Fuller to .lohu |i>Hl Unn In t'|
F. K. Hoyt to U. B lloyt et al, un ir. ι<Ιβ·1 Ιιν! Ot
land in Ktimlord; s. É. la-well to I >. i,i«nt,
real entate In Wsterford: Ι,. I· Verrdl to A. O.
Corbelt, larm in Fans,
L. J. Steven» el hi to K.
M. Whitman, farm in Greenwood.
'.T MamTra>
mon to C
land in Peru; t
to
Iluruha
y,
II. A. Bumham, farm in Norway ; S. A Coflin to
E.J. Maine·, land in tiyeburg_Acad'y <>rai.t: A.
Klinl to C. 4. K*erelt, land in Waterfor«l ; F I're**er to K. Thomait, land in Roxliury, M htearc» 'ο
K. S learn », i undivided oi lard in Pari»; S. K.
Locke to C- VV. Gray, larm in Woodstock ; D I'erkina to A. 1'. Andrew», land in Woodnt n ; .1 <
Merrill to J. Frank Merrill, aland in \nd >> r. XV.
H. Wilaon to L. L. PemrocV, laud in To«u-hlp
No ft; J. M. Wilson to nam·', lau I in «anne
J· t. alAALLl. Uc* r.
1

iJumit» bumiiy.

>>v*r Travel Without Your Uottl·

l b. Ne» fcog and ancestor ol tbe tarni!y ul lUœlin. Hamlen, Hamblen. Hamb-

vVhtak's Balsam o»r Wilu Chkkky. Travelers know that they .tic constantly
exposed to
audden draughts of air. There ia «ore to beaonu·
''M m Xw j" wbo muat bave lb· window open to
of

Hamlye. (,oï *11 lh*w ΛΓβ on!y
varialioaa of thesameuaae) was among
the earlv selliers in Barnstable. on Cape
Cod. Hi* posterity there is numerous
lin and

Hamlin

K.eazer

Maine.

a

U descendants. as.l have
though 1 have

to believe,

genealogicalline
LUmlm

conspicuous

was

not traced the

Ma*s

*nd

among

tte

lVnbruke.
there

Italsam ia agreeable to the taile aid effective iu
Work, tii.l it u indiat>eua«ble iu passing
tbroi.Kh all kinds of c lima tea. M «-eut» and #1 a
bctt.c. S<Jid by dealers generally.
COMMON

1 have

bat be came there wh η

Lydia Boaney

married to

was

Kot>ecca,

to#n.

*a.« that

asoertamed.
a\oun; man nud

(nation to ibe tie.amrnt of

sister ot Lydia Bon-

a

il

lin died

Aug us:

12 h. 1769.

the

alter

j

w'uch ho removed to Uarvard. Hi bad
considerable interest in the town o:
Watertord and tour ol his eons and one
o. his daughters became r»»idenu of that
town. The children υ» Κ ea* t and Lydia Hamlin. all born in Pembroke, wore
a

to.lows: Asia, born March 9. 17ά3 ;
died aged 17 year?. Bjtty. boru Oct ...
1754; married Selh Foiilip». A.ice. burn

17, 17.V> ; probably diod young
At.ioa. born J»o'y -'7. 17W; married Su

Watertord.
Cyrus
Hanmoal. twin», born July 21.1761'; Cyrus married Anns Liver uior*. of Livermore. Me.; Haumbal married Su»*nus
Vnullmtr. ut Acton, Mass.
Alnca 11 italic. married Susanna. « ■e»t daughter ul Jonathan and Su*aua*
(\loore) Store. ol Groton. aud sallied iu

born
Hi* wite
S>.,nlb Wsterford.
Dec. 3. 17·Γ,6· He wa«tbe tits', t· wn ee;k
and oticn iu tuwn oflû».
ol
A

Ht· wa-a Κ»mer.
affl, MlAX· «nwrt Viae» Pttrk. A:··>··>■
El
n. ra u.n:..td Maj
aanuamarruU Gabiu Κ ^ore. Castelo
(l»r.) u-a.r.td ttettccaL llask:n*. am:
Ljôia u tJiud J^iiu \S 4.km>.

(1)

mrini'-l

Amer ca Hamlin

·.-

?
I'sukburst, and *2) Bets* » Brown. Ill»
resilient was near that of hi* brother
>1

Uis chi.dreu w..re Parmlia uuurted Jebn Cat ter. Luther married lbucsii
At; a a.

Kin, a.l. America married Huldah K.*y*s.
S>: ι marnedJatH* Brown. S »ph a mar-

n<»i.I

Ile cume

ti.

àiarvaid W

Irum

W vieriord and settled iu

aouihwes.

tie

P»(l "jf the u-wn. He *m e»u^ a in town
Oîlioe and also re^r^ented Water lord
II-

*

.L.

**■

4.»

in

at

7 A

I II

Rlack.

Mnu Itaktllt. wiie.»»
yr·. an.l :i? .lays.

Il -Uluti' U will <'«>ιιιU.nUr I·· tu "I II
I >«·<«. l»«l, sn.l «mitln
■M ■ <· M( ) \ I ) A
rt.
wn k..
Mi-- t..,/ t J. l'eiley. A.M.
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Jmrriean uMffinnr*. frw et' trhich n/wil 1t m abil
*>» «"'1 "
<]/" '·" Λ Aie* ur niter ■rtymtiUty u\it
frrfhiiei* "—,suiu/«y Schtwl

SUNDAY

■

incidental charité» :
ordered. That the «ai·! Petitioner <{lve uotic·
-tract οι
•ο al I per- n» inter· st. d by eamdr.p ati ah
: .n u ait th.·. order thereon to bepubllihed
In«rrkt luoccr'lvely in the Oxford Ι>< muerai
thr.
Probate
prlutcd at Paris that tin·) ma. *pp> ar at a
t'iurt to be held et Γ«η» ,u aaid Count) on the

ΝΚ.ΙΙΟΜ»,
I'mentiny <·ιι/> riijival natter.equal* m literary
reprit the Iradinii wcnlar monthlies, ami sustains
to the religion* pie·» a re I it ion similar to their* to

next, at 'o'clock In the
l».-o
^na«e if auv they have wl.y the

the *ofuli»r pre·»». It aim" lr> have lu al' lt> r-say*,
►rri»l«. stertes |»Hm».<tc .a Moral pnrpote,while
In it» K'lit'T'» Table are v.-·Ton- di« ·ι,β·ιηη» of
live religious themes and of %rular topics, irum
the religion» -tandpoiut It in I'retuuiiient
ly Γ«· Jill .1> 11 »·, lOd All» η place occupitd ly iw
other ptU>lt) titinn.
It*.ittide·ι ι. 1 'ractlio.'il Philanthropy.
P'iot i< m .both Hnri ■* I end Khort H t orie·*,
an·! Itoolt 1<«»νΐΛ\ν»« are special features.

crante·!

11. \V A I li Kit.Judge.
Il c 1)*vta.Kcjimr

1C

Idcitl

Cliiltli en\

pkok. t. r. Fimikk; puof. r \. waikiik.
KKV .l AMkS F. <Ί 4KKK; étl.V.DK Α Ι' PEAI««'M
Rkv. lut J Τ. ΤγγηΚΚ; Rev.L.W Βαιι>\; Rkv
Ι)κ. Κ Α. VVAHHitt'Ks; Edward Κ Halk, Κε
REOCA Η. I'AVIB, H Ο HACK Ε. sccokiik; K"»hk
ΐκκκί coouî Bum w. Ounii .·άκαη o.

11ιιι;;ι/ιιΐ(>.

-, d kiu< e the
IkXitfu a.- editor. Plve year» Inve pa,
thr OMnztM lia» uou
iirat ui.nr» r
·» monthly circulation
ha·.
it
lb (..«.-tient jhi-û.hii.
OVKR Jt'iOi CilPIK1'.
of
It t" published stmul'anconfly in Ι.··ηΊοιι and
New York, and the tran*Mlintlo rocoffnitlo· κ al·
Ala- the American
mo»t an ε< nerxl and
ili"luh 'lie ι rojrrces of the magazine ha*> been a
•teaily advance.it ha·, not reached its editor's ideas
It
of t'eut, be.-auw her idetl continually outrnn*
after. To-daf
an i the irmua/ine as .«wiiilv lollow-lands
sr. XJCIMLAM
>
VLOXK IN ΠΙ κ WOKI.hOF Κι κ >K

Iimi,ml

Things

The arrangement* f..r lit* rary and κΊ rontribii
lion· lor the new volume—the«i.\th arecomplcu*
draw >u(t le m alread* favorite sour.·»
Mr. trunk K. >ti.ek
iroin piomiainfc new one*
new aerial story lor boys,

a-uenn*'

OFFER.

fur
Λ f\poetage pni·' to those who sub*
£t>
I II-rli>e
HFKOItKJanu·
ti)<) t lfc,r(K
·#-/'" not /nil iv net promptly tf yu tcith to accept the tptctal »ftr.
93.CM > « V'/ar, pontage paid. Sen<1 lfio. for

hearty

for 1373-9.

NPKCIAI.
It will be

ct ut lor one

year

«tl'NDA Υ Λ FT Κ ΗΧ< >0 Ν".
Spi iiui'i"l<-I. Μην«.

WIDE AWAKE for 1879.
The Pictorial

I

#*,1*) a year·

Free oi

postage

It lit c needed υιι all hides that Messrs. 1». l.othr >1' A t o. hare
i«1jy accomplished what
thev set their heartn ηροη a few ye-ar» aifo. vu:
to make :i mi ,'.i/inc absolutely pure in Hi influ·
enee, unrlvalleil In ltn liternrv luprit. Ικ-οιιΙΙΓπΙ
artUtloally, <tn</ lueη In fumi'h U at η y/rne to low
lUnt people otM "Jf ■*"»/ to hike it.

"A

SCBIBNER & CO., 743 Broadway. Ν. Ï.

Und ni oaid llaitl'ord b?lon^inj; to t|iu c-.-Uie of
said deceased, bein»r a wood lot containinK ;.bout
twenty a> it·» more or les».

ΜΛΡ
,V
..
..
Nov. ati. ISTS
Hartford.

U. PARSONS, Adm'x.
3W

Wanted at Once.
lOOO Hood Ageurs

to introduce

A Neu· Seed /iean !
Address L. H. Β. Λί

CO., Box F,

NoiBridgton, Me,

•\ ο lice uf

Appointment of Asal^nae.

NOTICK OF AMIONKK OF 1118 Al'l'OtSTMLST.
At I'ari»·, in the County of Oxford and State of
Mainu, ihe twentieth day of November, Α. I). ISis.
The urnlere'gned hereby give* notice of ni· appoiutment an Assignee el the uMate o| Ueorge c».
In taid County ;>f Oxford,
thirlij' of Frvel.arg,
Insolvent Debtor, who nae iie^n declared an Inhi»
solvent upon
petition by the Court oi luwl
venry for 8»id County oi Oxford.
JOHN LOCKE, Assignee.
llttf

All M of Job Fruitiiii ta al te Office

TUESDAY, October IS!·, 1878.
After unavoidable «lelayβ

wo are at UK ica ly f>>r
ι-, un.l can show one of iliu lianiiwunl)rjf «ioo<ln More* in the Htate It· mom
bei .lli ι* Ih un fxrlusiT· l>ry anl Kuucy
(tool* Store.utnl the «tor.k we < (Tit
for ante wag noter approiu-heit
We
belorr id thin county.

ru-ton»
e«t

guarantee to show im
li'MMi a lin» or κ'χχΐβ
Mil M low prices at· i|ttotcitln any
an<!
many kiu<!iOI κο·χ1* vorr iniirti
arge city,
Vialt us an<l prove to yoursnvi*
lower.
Hanithat wc teil it ju»t aa it U,
Homo I f μ ι < ! fl y of

Dress Goods,
From 10 cents a yard up,

Too numeroue t<> mention.
OUR

ULACK

Ftannels
l'or l.n«tirs, Children nu«l llm,
I'roin 12 1-J renin up.

prostration

Poland China Boar.

The subscriber » inh··» to notify ntoek owner*
and breeder» that be ban a tine
HOAR.
POI.i.XI» <
which will stand for service nt hi* table. In Part*.
Term·—CI to warrant.
A.T.MAXIM.
noVllMw·

S.B.Locke A. Co.,
Have received from

THEIU

Fall and Winter Stock
ο»

Dr ν tV Fa ne ν (Ms,
·

we cm»

-h

Mock of

a.·* rocmJ
Itiiin.l in

»*

-·*«*»

lu·

go·»·in

ia

guarantee

our

prices

to

be

As low,
the

Or lower than

elsewhere

good*

»ame

Mention to the

We rail

can

jiock o(

For Moil and
*.Vc

eau

Boys,

suit every ta*te an·!

pocket.

pieces Cotton Flannels 12
a yard, AVorth It) cent*.

10
l-lic.

Remnants

of

Cottons,yard wide,
worth tS

Unbleached
tJ 1-1

cents.

cents,

Continental Remnant*, in
cents
II). bundles, 60c., or

a

yard.

be

follow in*

Selicia, Kits.,

Remnants of Cambrics, ,rn\
Sold lor 8c. everyper yard.
where.

Ladies'.[Under Vests for .">0
the best bargain ever

cents,

ο tiered.

Roby's Di)uble

Busk corsets,
unheard-of
An
cents.
A Good Corset, ColPrice.
ored and white, all numbers,
4f> cents.
for 70

OXFORD COUNTY!
And will

our

Remnants ol'
worth 1"> cents.

NEW YORK & BOSTON,

We think

From

Remuante οί Prints, best
goods, o 1 -2c. a yard.

WEST PARIS,

ψ

CASIIMKKK

better barfraln than ran l>.· ι·>>in«i
lioitton to-«lay, n-it» itluuuolinK large
talk by HomeextenMve advertiser».
a

I.nrt,'«> Stock of

selves and their friend*.
It prove it* that abaolute pbysleal and moral
that follow* the Hidden breaking off
from ueing stimulant* or narcoti··».
rackage, prepaid, to cure 1 to person* ·-, or
at your l»ruggi"u, ·1.75.
Temperance and etiari
tabic societies should use it.
It m harmlcH* and never falling.
IIOI* BITTKlt"» Μ'ΚΊί. CO Xol* Ag«at·,

bought

KI LL LINK OK

:

Ulack Cashmere*,
From V»rtH to

#1.00 j»or yard.

ALL COLORS,

Novelties In
I>rc*H Goods
Slmwls. CloakiiiKs
SlIU VrlrrU lot (rtiiiiiiiUK·
It LACK

AND

COLORED

Silks and Satins,
Notions,
Table
We have alio

Damask,
a

new

No. 7, 10c.
l-2c. a yard.

yard,

Macli ine
3 cents

No.

9, 12

(1otton,

Spool.

a

GOOD

&PQQL
etc.

a

10c.

a

CQTTQ.yi,

doz.

Spools.

1000 CAKES

8t«>ck oi

'Boors & Shoes, Perfumed Soap !

Magazine for Young Koike.

ELLA FARM AN, Editor.

Tiikke Jolly Skkials.
JOLI.V IKLLOWSIIIP."
THK DOtiBKItR^ HUNCH.
Will run through the twelve monthly iiart^-l*.
A Stoi <>t" seven Me.ry Children, wim face·I
the
Κ inning with the number lor Noveuiber, K-TS
the uoiM l«>r tûeui»c'l»ea, l»ut alWAVd hani(ing in
first of tl-e voliim<and will be iliu traled bv a "bunch."
By Mary Ilartwell Citherwood.—
The tory ii one of travel and Proftu>ely llluatrated by Mary A. I.athbury·
.1 nue» Κ Kcllv.
Kur the
xdveniure 111 Honda and the Hahauias.
LAnT YEAR AT ST.
LOW It IK'S
KUYAL.
Ifirl*, a continued tale,
OLAYK'S.
"HALK A DOZKN II017.SEKKKPEK3,"
Iîy
A jolly -t.·ι j· 'if \m'rican School lloy T.lfe
By Katharine P.Smith with Illustration* by J'r.ul Mukuu* M<riiv»i;tti!i»r. author ot "A Ueuerai Ml·»·
trick I'leiman, b« «m» in ll:«s came niimiter: ami a under»tauUing." l!lumrau»J by Λϋ»ο L. U. Humfrc-h serial by >ιι,«η ΟοοΙι.Ιχη, .'ntith··! "l'y,·
phrey.
briflit." with plenty οι picture*,will be commune.
DOS (JUIXOTK.JR.
t<l early iu the volume. There will al»o tx; a eon·
The adventure* .«I >ir Miltiadea Peterkla Psul
tinned fairy-talc called
!>ou_'hiiiiU
on his iU;ed
I'.yJohn lirownjohn
"RUMPTY nrniiET'S TOWKK,"
\ lunny "toi > w»itt»-n
*pres-!v for the Little
Written by Julian llawthome, tti„i illuatrnte l bv
·.
lllu«iraicU
with comic picof
Ante
lioyt>
About the other familiar let'· •ure*
Alfre·! Kredciielw.
by L. II ipk-ns.
>T. Niciiolah. the editor preeerren a
lures ο
OUR AMKRIPAN ARTISTS.
Kood humored tilem e, content. |*rh»p8t to Μ her
live volumes already -sued prophesy con., miuu
[Kirst Series.J Paper 1 William II Beard.
t
·»*.ιι·Ii«· Interior®, and Enftravii·?·
shoi
to
Portrait.··.
poemWith
-lories,pictnrri>
the tixih .in reapcet
The mo«t
humor. inalrui'tive Skete'ie-, ;in,f the lur< arid' of Painting. I; >. U. W. Benjimln.
"Verv
Little
the
attractive
attempt yet made to popularize Art in
lore ot "Jack-in-the-Pulpit,"
Polk*"' department, and the "'Letter tx»'x," and the lainily »u·! make children ae>|uu;nted with ot.r
"Ki'lille box."
Πνίηκ Aiucruan artiat.·* and what they are doing.
Terms, *<.00 a year; 'Ji cent· a Number.
PACK ILLUSTRATED
FUSSY DOUBLE
of thia
I'ut.liaher
the
received
by
POEMS.
StiUcriplione
P:«|K-r, and by all liook.·,-liera and l'oaun.i-ters.
I. The M.nee Pie Prince.
By Kirk Monroe,
Persons wishing to iubaei j;„. dire t w ith the publllueiruied by I.. Ilopkine.
t
Itshern rliould wiite name.l'ost ullice Con η v.and
cheek.
m
with
remniaiice
!3<»ME
NOVEL
*end
SCHOOLS.
and
State, u lull,
P. O. money order, or re«i»tered letter to
Couapriaing Several Importaui Experunentii in
1. l ady Betty's
l>0th ftnrope and America.
The Hietoryol un Ku?iuh Cook·
Cooking ClaH·
_
inc School. By Lucy t e<-ll White ^Urs John
Llille). II. Ί he I'crkina luKtitutlon for the Blind,
4<liiiiiiisfrniii\ Sale.
By Emma t. Blown.
1 )i BSl'ANT to a licenie Isguod to me by the
Bright Short Storiea and P^ftn», Natural His'
I Hon..lu lire of !»roh«u· f,.r ibe Countv of Ox
Supplement*, Sketches of Travel in Foreign
ford at a I'rohate Court held at Paria in a.il l tory
Letters from theChildren, Puzzles, Parlor
Lands,
I)
County on the third Tne-dav of November A.
AmuwmenU, MuMc Ac. All with lots of plcturen
lfCS I fhall fell at pub..,: Auction, at (he rcei'
beet artiste, making Wide Awake fcr
the
from
•ivnee ol Horace Barllctt, late of II η rt ford. In
the bc.«t and cheapcat magarine in existence.
êald Conuty, decea-cd, on the twenty eighth day li7y
Send vour
Ml
y»i<r, tree of postage.
|t
the fore- Only
■f l>»eerulM.r ceil ul ten of ilic clot k in
the name and money to
nooa, tin* hcnieatetd of r.aid llorce Bartlett at
AlaOoile other ''*'ltai:i lot of
D L0TUHOPA Co., Pluusiikrh, Boston.
time of his deatil.

ton's

DRUNK-

sp« rnoen coi»
ni»:'.'w

0|μ·ι» for Business,

for

Intemperance, and the ate of Opium. Tobacco, Narcotie» and ."ilmulant*, removing all
•an< deaire and h tint ot u*mg any »f them, ten
dering the taste or desire lor any of them perfectly odious and disgimtiug. (jiving everyone perfect
..ulioTof the eobricty of them
and irrésistible

Include

^
S'IOii
ï or X 7> Umti* h it .» «I »ι" κ
I hc
OLAri ha» iea« lied a higher platrorin.an l eoniiiiands
letter*
in
art
and
reanorcea
wMer
-ervre
for Iti··» ''
than any of its j.r> deces'.or» or ro;!tr>taporai
II »' / it· riiry ΪΓ'Γ.Ί "iiyi: "1 here 1» no maica/ine
for the H'Ulnf Ilia: an be (.*„! to ijiial tins choice
production of Hcributi'* pre»-.''

cure

enness,

ITS COXTKI Bl'TORN

^ HiHSRu Λ Co.. in I»"U>ej*o tL. publication >.f ST. NicHOLiH. an Illustrated MUjja.
Mr» Mary -Mai e» Jkwktt.
/m·· ior ».irla an.l Hov*. with

Good

îliif(iiziiir

FOI» TU Κ. HOI

For Girls and Boys.
Λ il

AFTERNOON

Hoiitlil)

Λ

NICHOLAS,

ST.

published #ver> Tueadav.
Sew»

1

OS'

A truf oopy—attest

__

Oil) FELLOWS' NEW BLOCK. SO. PAE1S.

m

ami Irresistible

abaolut#

Hop Cough Cure

OXKIKI». as. -At a Court ol i'rohate tield at
on
Paris, within aud lor the County of Oxford,
thr ihiri Tuesday ol November,A D. !t<7«,
AdII
PROWS,
OEiiR'tK
of
111 petition
the eiUlt of Ptlljllll1" P'aministrat ir «
oo.lv, late oi Alban>, in said conutx, itecea»e<l.
to sell anl convey all the real
luetic
tor
piavmg
.it pi. hi >c or ρι λ ι'e sale,
I -al·! deceased
••state
for tli·· payment of délita, expense- ol adininiscin'
ir ;tn>n a'' I i«ic:.|. ntal
give notice
Ordered, Tuat the said Petitioner
I.
..sn.i.i.»ai>itlivFaniliiL' an «listr.irt nt
w iih th;- order hereon tol«» publish
hipetition
l in eks sucrtatlvely in the oxford I»« m< crai
< ;
ν
appear at a l'ro·
(■rint· at l'arls. that th« may
oil
l·? t uurt to be ht M at l'aria, In laM County
n«-*t at V o'clocu
the third l'gwdiy of lw.
have
I" the forenoonand »hev» catiae If anv thej
*U) the name «hould not bc granted
«*
A. 11. \V Λ Ι·Κ Kii, J u
A true copy— afteat II C. Davin. Keciatrr

λ

an

Goods Store,

Dry

for 91.00 I*

editorial article· on current topics; pro·
citing» .·ι Conirrtva and -Late I.egt»inturn bv tel·
egr.u h, laical V «-κ, St »to Srvn. Shipping Sew»,
Market New
Daily review of III·· 1'ortland Market, with wholesale price» of lcad*ug article»
ItOt ll KKTF.U. IV. V.
Mori, Indication Prier». Cn'rent, T«lc». Poetry.
Humorous Piece.., Book Notice», an ^ricultural
The
Department, v..m..· People· Col urn with per
n Ka-b'en l>er*rtment
tie», charade*. A··.. Ac
Destroy* ail ualn, loosen* the cough, .piletn the
(or the l.adic»,«pecial correspondence, A "epitrt·
It never r»ii* In
oti'nl of Washington N"W* and Ι!"» ·ρ together nervea and ptodu>.e< rest.
it
perfect cure «s lier· there Is
with thr Df»patc.hc» of the Asm'tated l're-.a |>om performing
it once and you will
u shadow of hope.
Try
%c
Weather
all part* oi the world,
Report»,
Had it to.
a Tear or |7u) In
II ν Carrier, t*
TKRMs
in
advance. lî. η.ail, pottage paid f-.ufi.»r <;.nu
FOR N«T κ Kl' *1.1. Ι»Η(Τ«;«Η»Τ·.
adviuce. lo copies to t. lub* free of postage, #fto
e<

W'.M.IMJ

d«
t ιγΊ Tu
forenvoi· *η·1 »he *
same should uol be

■

Contain*

»■·:·

.f

RKnrrRn I

■

<

D. I. 0.

The enaufng veir proi·'·· « to In· onc.of peculiar
lnlere»t to the people of Maine.
They havo commandril reform» in the -late adminintrauon. and
(heir representative» In the legislature must not
The Argn*,alway· bitfail to Hi utcurafc tin in
in* politic il nif!i>uri·» by tin -'· ff^raoman ri.indant
—the |K)iltlon If lia* maintained for three ijuartera
of a 11 utrry— will endeavor to ·»1 ·η thi» miicli
ηce<led work, in the hope and belief that the new
administration will prove an honor and a bleating
to the cause.
Til Κ Ι»Λ 11.V ARtilH

\t a Court of Probate belli a1
within and for tbp County ot Oxlor4
I" »rl»
on the I li iι.! Tccsday of Novemla'r.A. D. lH7a
ρε Ι ΓΙΜ,ΙΙ.Ι. (ruardian ot I.vd;
A. < ushman. an ius inr peraOB of Rttrnlor
yf
h:s account of
in said county. h iving pre£cnted
lor allowance:
gninlian bip ol aahl ward
i.uardian
glro notice
Onler»<l, That tbe «nid
t
all tn'r«on« lute rested by oausiug η copy of thiordcr to he publish· d ί weeks inccesslvel) In thr
Oxlord Democrat printed at Paris, that they uia)
to be held at Pans
apps-ar it a I'robatc I'ourt
De. next,
in «-lid County .n the third Tueadiy ol
at V o'clock in the turenoon and #b«>w cause|f any
►
the ν liavt wli) the tain· thould not ·· allowed.
A II. WALKER,Judge.
\ trti<* copy, attest : II.C. lUvid.ReglaU:i.

).\K"Kl),

Row, New Tori.
MUNN&C0., 37 ParkSts^Washlncrton,!»

Branch ΟΛΙ·ν,< or.K A 7th

I»

TOlli Ymr of It· I'll lilienl Inn.

.oltuiiii>tration οι the Estate of said deceased lor
allowance :
give notice te
• •idered, That the «.lid Admls'x
•ill persons interested, bv enualnjt a <vtp> ot thin
to bi yaliHikol three we. t- laioilraly
ο d
in the Oxford Democrat, a new »pap*r printed .it
if a
Pari», in aid Cou:<ty, that they may appear
Probate Court. to be held at Pari·, on the third
fore
In
the
nine
o'clock
at
Dec next,
noon, and show e«u«e if any they h«v·· why the
-.line should not be nllowed.
A II W AI λ Ht Judge.
A true copy—Attest II C D.vv la, Regi .t»r.

·.

in:nj( rountiea, will
ill an·] <·κβτηιτιβ th.·

Ια addition will be

June

oorn

there

Ο'"

·:

Villus»·,

< ΛΜΙ,
COST,
r|«K I

τ

r>

H >lmes and

Ui'.'.tôni

Aujju27,

the o dis:

l\

a

occame a

Apr:' 4, 1*04; was η» νermarried. Anna,
th>
July 14. 1>0ό; rnatr.e 1 li »n. Daniel

k of Ilea Un,: anil C\kA Store·»

largv -t

Norway

li«»0; lived
Β .ugor. Cyrtt.%

η

mm·!·»

■

Mason's Stove Store,

boiu ."·! »rcb 20,

Λ 1.

K'<
m

the

follows :

'no

~

txiplaUMl cbavgc,

a con·

JANUARY 1st, 1379,

of Oxlord

Ί he las.;two were uj.si.oi.aritisHi

|

>

II

ll-k-w.

|

taMklCttwty 4«etnftl byglvtaff boni .«■< Ik·
i \v ·Uriel- he then for» re«|iie«t· .ill pcr-on* ιι>·
ilrbteil U) Uw ηΦιΙιΌΓ *.ιιι| dt-eeaacii (υ mule immediate payment, and th'»-r«ho b.-ivc any do

\

S. Richards. Jr.

"

ho Ιι ι» been lulv | ( 0|ût« ! ν th· II·
l*roli.t> Ι··ι tin· · .mntv of Oxford. ami umuoKiI
the iru-t ot Administra; r of the e<tate of
I· \ V 1 if k I M It \ I.I. I iU> f Kumfor·!,

BROl lit K«. Sew York.

λ

P'«>r 1Η71».

I'uesdayot

>

ollfrrd for salt* in OXKMCl·

ΟΙΛΙ V. nud at Ihr

(

η Ί .< ο 'hit
η. .1
l*e ot

O

11"' larfi)>si 3iii<1 l»rsi srlft'l·

f

TIIR SuImci titer hereby ititoa publie

No». 19.

Watches, Clocks, Jewel-

«*«1

tru»t of Adialni»;rat .r of the c-UW ol
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OXFORD, an;—At a Court of Probate hvid at
Paris, within And loi the County of oafotd, on
the third Tu· «day ot November. A. D. 1*Γ.ν
A CROCKER, Adm'x on the e#tate of
William E. < ro< *er late of Andover, in »anl
<·,.
niv, dreeascd.havmg pt< sented her account <>f

TMK autmerlber hereby elves public notice itiMt
d t'y I ho Hon.JudtfCot
ha* Ν·< n July
I'rohat·· for the t oiiniv of Oxford and »»Mitne(l Un·

IU FIK
In Ox turd, «>>t

PORT 1.4 Ν Η ΜΛΠΚ.

TIHRT¥>FOUBTII VEAR.

$1.00 cach.
Tlemittanee· »honld be invlc l»y Poat-Office Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of !<>»»
Xetetpavrrs are iwt to copy this adrertiêement
without the exyrtss unler of ΙΐΛΚΙ'ΚΚ A BuoTli-

allowance ;
Οι tered, That the snid. Executor give notice
to all persons I ntereated by causing a copy of thia
ordt to b·· published three weeks successively In the
Oxford Democrat print· d at Paiis, that they may
to lie held at Paris
appear at a Probate Court
next
In «aid County on the third ru« »da\ of !>cc
at f o'clock iu the forenoon and shew c»u«e If any
be
allowed,
they have why the lame should not
Α. II. WAI.KER, Judge.
A true copy—atteat : II.C. Davis. Register.

180 Middle Street,

S
In1 ..αϊ
b> .I.im. Brown. Κ»·|
Kl
a> l>.irt,rti K«ij.
ii..! Mis. tannic Κ. Μ
Keen. b"th ι·ι >ton. Nam
In Γ»ιNov. I. tU, l> Ii. ». l»r K->te«, Mr. Ar
thM W HlMMBll au ί M.-s <·. Ague* K:plcy,
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Staples,

Horatio

UjIjT re τ H a-TKD.

American.

The Molt Popular Scientific Paper in the World.
Ν OTICΚ S Of THE PRESS.
Th· Weekly remains easily at the head of illu·■ Only 03.'JO * V»r, Including PoiU(·.
Uiclwta·
; trait 1 imperii liv κ* line literary quality
H'crkly. AINnmhrntyMr.
IV "f l!« ι< ι»·· nml woodcut·.—SpringjMd Repubf.OOO book pagea.
lican·
lu pictorial attraction» arc »:iperb,aud embrace
every vaiictvot «ubjcctandof artiitic treatment.
Til Κ SCIENTIFIC AMKMICAN I» a largo Kirat-Clae*
Zivu'i Hrrutil, Boston
W.ekly Sew*|λ\>· r οf Sixteen Page*, printed m
•
dit acid in
I The Weekly ι.- α potent «genoy for the
the
moit lieauliful style, profusely Illustrated with
an·!
a
poweration of correct political principle·,
the newcet inlui opponent oi aliania, trauila, nul false preWo- splendid en«ra\ Ing*, representing
and the moat recent Advance* in the
ventions
ee·.- Evening Express, Roc.ueatcr.
New
and
IntcrcsilnK
Arts an<l Science- ; including
''act* in Agriculture, Horticulture, th·· Heme,
The volume s of tho Weekly begin with the llrst
Natural
8cience,
Hocial
Médical Progi-ene,
Number for Jantiarv of each year. When no time Health,
Hietory.tieologv Astronomy. The mont valtiablo
I» mentioned, It will lie understood that the tub
all
in
writers
eminent
departnrihcr wlubes, to commence with the Number' practical paMTfc.by
ment· of .Soience, will be found in the Scientific
next after the receipt of hi» order.
American.
Terme, $.1.20 |>er year, |1 CO half year which inHARPER'S PERIODICALS.
cludes pontage. lti«v>unt to Agent*. Single copHemit
ten renin.
Hold by all Newsdealer*.
H ΛRI'ER'S MAGAZINE, One Year
«*>
iée,
i*
to M I NN A CO., Publishers C
HiRPmWIXKLl,
4(*ΐ by postal order
"
"
« 00 Park Itow. New ^ nrk.
HARPER'S ΒΛ7.ΛΚ.
In connection with the
The THREE publication*, one year
WW Τ) Λ ΤΡΜΦΟ
ΓΛΙΛΙΙ ΙΟ. Mrlentlflc American,
Λην TWO, one year,
SI X •ubecrlptione, one year
-U W Messrs Mi'n.n A Co., are Solicitera of American
.*n<l VtoreiCB I'atentH.iiave hadi4 year* experience,
Terms for large flub* furnished on application.
and now have tho largest establishment In the
Postage Ercetu all sut>scrileriinthe United Stutil world.
Patent* are obtained on the bent term*.
or Canada.
A iptllllnotice ι» made in th·: Heleutlflc American of
all Invention* patented through 'hie
The Annual Volume» of ll«KfKR's WKtKt.T.tn Agency, with the niune and nmiilcrce of the Patneat cloth biit·11ii|(. will be eent by expre»», (free entee.
By the immense < in u'.ition thu* given,
of OxpeiisO (pr'jviili ■! the freight doeis not exceed publie attention is directed to the merit κ of the
one dollar p<
volume), lor #7.no e«»»i a complet» new patent, and nales or introduction often eaatiy
Stt.comprising t'utnty two i'niumei, «rut on re- effcctnl.
p, r volume,
Any portion who ha* made a now discovery or
ceipt of e-iih af the rate of f:.
invention, can ascertain, free of charge. whether
freight at expmse of purckiuer.
Cloth Ch»,·.·· for each volume, i-uitable for bind- a patent can probably b«j obtained, by writing to
We also send free our llan I
ing. will be aent by mall, postpaid, on recclnt of the underlined.
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Scientific

1M7U.

OXFORD,*8At a Court of Probate held at
Pari», within and for the Countyof Oxford, on
the third Tuesdav of November, A. D- 187&.
EN Η Υ ΑΒΒΟΓΤ Executor on the estate of
John Clement late of Kiimlord.tn said eountv, deceased, having presented his account of
administration of the eauie οι aaid deceased lor

Yard.

a

V

«

o*ar:îe<' (1) K-'ecca l'amer, (.;
Harding. ^»>) Κ v.ra Biabm-, Λ Μιmatritd Βι -■·) K:i« t· and, J hu mar-
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A.hirtcn. L wis Fanuy married We.
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1767.
29.
dsugh;tr
Ju'y
Jonathan atd Alice (îarbe..) Bancio.

ilintressed lung. > heard everywhere
...when /Itne'i Money of Hurt tumiul and

cure
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hour·

born S^'i>t. 23. I765 ; married Silly BirMol.y. burn Aug. 3.
croit. ol U rot on.
1767 ; married Moaea Stone of Groton

Hi»children

Wide,

ol

Tar will

»■·
Sione. ot Groion. Lu rope,
No*. 20. 17.»^; married and moved to
II sboro'. Ν. H. America. bornOct :>>.
1761; married Sally lNrkhurs·. of H*rvard. Lydia. born Njv.5 1763; mv
r.ed John Park. ot Gruton. K onzer. Jr
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Cm* kliin Is nut online.) to tbe Frog l'on>1»
lili» >ca*· ii altuoal everybody m hoarse.
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OXFORD. as:—At a Court of I rebate held a
Paris
within and far the County of Oxfoid'
on thr third Ttiesdav of November. A. 1> I*?!*,
I KKM) P. ANDREWS. Adm'r on the e«tate
of hieanor .M Este» late of Wood»U>ck, in
said county, dc<-ca»cd. having presented hia account of administration of tbe estate of said deceased for allow aura :
Ordered, That the said Administrator giro notliU'
to ail persons interested by cau-lng a copy ol this
order to be published three weeks niceraidTP 1% In
the Oxford Democrat piinted at Paris that they
may appear at a Probat» Court to be held at Pari*
in said county on the third Tuesday of Dee. next.
at nine o'clock in the forenoon and anew cause if
anv they have wh> the «ami· should not be allowed.
Α. II. W A UK EH. Jndge.
II. C. Davis, Register.
A true copy— attest

Brown Mixed,

Λ:

aanna

alter wards ut

and

thut

-a>

Al

Steel Mixed

ought to auccecd «her. practitloBt ra in Ken
era! practier ruiy UtL
Ι'κ.
1;. Foot·, of 120
Levin, οι Avenue Va V>rk City, ha* isiveu
hi* e&elualve altebtiin to tl..· tiealmcnt t>l OH Ko S
lv- l»t!tkA»k> tor twiau live vears, during which
tiui·. he tixi> mrcj ihoiiuuxls whose face» he ha*
oeviM IM.
H v.'ti will aciivi to him for Ma
«caich-rg list of <|Ue«lions y.u: will see how thn·
lllbttl
M ■ put.
UoaavklliMH IB person
I »r P· M worka,flu HUM
] m· ui.i.
I <.k t:ub;.u iug Medi· αϊ I >»uui η >eii«e, Science
tn Mory.et
are publications well knowu to the
rv*diB| puolic. TahiCK all o( the Doctor* publt-

cation- : >fnui«i it ia uot too much to
million* οι .-'.pies lute been sold.

a*

Keb

eciUia elas# of die·

a

the third Tuesday ol Novtmber A. I). I«7U.
FRED Γ ANDREWS, Executor on the eslate of Harvey Fuller late ol Paris, inlaid
county, deceased, tiaving presented his Mosul
of adin aiatralion ol the estate of paid deceased
tor allowance :
Order d, That the said Executor give notice
to all person» interested br causing a copy of this
orderto be published three wcckssuccesatv· lyin the
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Part·
in said County on the third Tuesday oi Dsc. next,
at V o'clock inthelorenoonand «hew eauseif »n>
they have whyt he same should not be allowed.
A II. WALKKR, Judge,
A tfoecopy—attest : II. (J. 1>A via. Register
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The wife ol Elenzer Hamo: Uuxburv.

SKNSK.

m ke*i mg with eouimou sense to
-p.viel.st * ho Κ·»·*· hi· undivided al
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OXVDKU, es:—At a Court of Probate bold at
l'aii» wIthln and for the ( oiinty ol Ox fold on

Dress Flannel

It is smrui

not

lion ar.ee:
decease I lo·
Orde:· it, Τ!ι .ι the iald Administrator give notice
ti< all per'Ati ί·ι»(Ί«·ΛΚ·4 by causing * copy of thin
ubii»licJ three woek- successively in
order to li.
the Oxiii-I Democrat printed at Paris, that thejr
a l*robat· ('«art to be held at Paris
at
may appear
in «aid couuij, on (Itti third Tuesday ot l>ec next
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and shew catiae if
any thoy have why the same should not be allowed.
A. H. WAI.RER, Judge.
A true eopy—attest : II. C. Davis, Register.
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every
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let tu the fresh air. for abe claim* to be
oppreaaed
id lier
l.reaUbing- All in her neighborhood shlvei
troni the < hill air, but, bit.·» you, she ta delicate
auJ must lie «centric t You
utay call the conductor and in»i»t u|">n (A.u window
lieiug clo*ed, but
it t. more eoaductv· to
peace aud comfort to Lake

i .a-»ay of hi* descendant are tound

au

Suiting MKKK1TT

Arabian

Harper's Weekly.

OXKOKl), sa:-At η Court ol Probate held at j
Ι'··. I·»,
within mid tor the county of Oxford
on the rhiid Tuesday of Novriubur, A. 1>. lb?N,
ΚΛΚΙΐλ Κ adonni-trator on theea-j
late of Kr.irei· Ε Puck, late of Ruck field, I
In said cot.; :y. d.reaaed. having presented bis
Mi'COIIIIl ■><
ii«l|AtlOII 01 the EltUlt Of Said

5c.

ALSO

Ready-Made Clothing,
Wo oiler

I

xtreuitly low piiuea lor l'A*ll

:

500 bbls. Flour.
2000 bushels Coru.
1 Car St. Louis Sacked Bran.
*#-Kememl>or,
Η.

we

wll Uoode cheap,

U

CRASH !
5 eta. per

•UVEHTV*riVK brand new Sl.-mli. will te
•old at very low ligure* lor CASH !

R. T. ALLEN'S,

WILTON PLANTATION.
Value

oi

yard.

LurKe .Sto«'k ··(

Table Linens,
white, NAPKINS,
TOWELS, &<··, &<-·., *<·.
Λ300 l'ardu

SLEIGHS !
Oxford

cake, worth 10c.

colored and

B. LOCki: Λ <;<).

ctobei Ji, lHTn.

a

County, NAIKm

Advertising.

HAMBURGS.
cents per yard up, 2~>
cent, under price.

from

per

We control the sale of

BATES' HEM Ν ANTS

always
Large

in this county and shall

have

Stock.

give the following letter as α certificate of
a lull
Stock
the value of advertising in the Oxford Democrat:
Chelsea, Max»., J
of
April 10,1078.
j
Dear Sir,—1 *ent \.>u an advertisement of ftnii
to let, with instructions to Insert four week·.
It Cafthmrrr ami
ha* sent me more applications than I expected—
Woolen Shawls,
some thirty odd, coming from all the town» in the
County except live.
Please And enclosed amount of your bill for adSkirt·., Ladies' ami
vertising.
(•flllN Uosiriy,
Ueepectfull y yours,
WM. R. Swa*.
We

Iw ruK DistrictCourt of thbUnitku States
WR THE DtSTKlCT OF Main Κ.
In the matter of Ifw. IhizeUme »
K.
{
Wfley /Hit, i'artnert nj [ |M BANKHUPTCY,
Jfaaettin* .f HiU, Bankrupts. >
DIftTlUCT OV MAINE, 88.
At South l'aris, the Uth day oi November, A.D.

Ruchings, finished and
yard, Collars, Cull»,

hereby gives notice of hi* appointment as Assignee of Wm. Iln/elline of Lovell, In the eounty of Oxford and Xtare of Maine,
arid E. Wesley lull of Lynn, in the county oi Essex, and commonwealth of M>iMjarhii*cit-.forQii r
1} co partners in busincse at i.tid Lovell, witbin
jaid District, who have been adjudged Bankiupi^
U|Min I'etition ol en id llazcltiue, Individually stul
a» members ol the tirm of Uaaeltine Λ iliil, by
the DUtrict court of said district
G KO. A. WILSON, A'eignec.
Γ. Ο., So. l'aris, Me.
iiiôÎw
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1*78:The undersigned,

1 »ν

tin:
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TO Cl'hTONKItfi AT Λ

We would >"*y tlmt buying from tiiin swvlr

urio-n will (my you lu κ·· nit. m· t <
your time hoiI muu«-v, au.I one τι··
il will be sure to Ijc followed
by unoiUci.

our

ttetouu it, We·

.mi
it

at

A Gn rman Mouse.

yever Satltjled.

to the "children's ooluuiu" a true story about a real, musical

Adam Smith, in bis '-Wealth of Nations,'' remarks that, in the wholo interval wbich separated a man'* life from bis
death, there ut scarcely perhaps a single

I wat^t to

"VEGETINE,"

give

mouse.

Some wise people «ay that thore is do
Bay* » Boacon phya cian.' h.» αο e*jual a< a blood
aflex su«h thinji ae' a Kinging mouse ; but listen.
purder Hearing ol it* many wonderful cures
You and I are wi.se, too, and after you
allotber remcd*·· hail lailwl. 1 tiaited lh< Labor»
loo merit. It
lory utl convinced tu)M«U of its *vou
have
heard my story, you can form your
of
each
and
hrri»->.
root.».
iron
barks,
1* praparv-l
which ta highly aflicitv*. and may are compound- own
opinion
rea-toni«hln«
ad ta Mac It a manner aa to pradace
1

was

Germany

in

when I

and heard

saw

VEGETINE

my

VEGETINE

high, the windows deep and wide.
Sitting on one of the broad window-

I lived in a queer, tall, old-fashioned
house of brick and stone ; the rooms were

la the «roai Rituel Pu rider.

Will cur# the worst

ca*e

of

mouse.

Scrofula.

late

sea te

VEGETINE

bight, watching

one

the few

in the moonlit street bolow, I
aroused by the sound of the
suddenly
a
and
apo;h<v*n«
It roeommended by pii\
watchman a voice, calling the hour, twelve
o'clock.
cure* in caaea of
KisÎDg, I was about to turn back into
marvellous
aonae
Ha* effected
the room, when all at once I heard the
Cancer.
most delicate note, soft and clear, like a
tar-away flute. 1 listened.
Care» the worst cane· of Canker.
What could it be?
It was not like a bird's cry; and moreover, there were no birds about, for it was

pa.v*r»-by

VEGETINE

VEGETINE

VEGETINE

Mt*t·

(iec«.

Will

Mfreui'il <li*·

«on>terfi;l

th

«

midwinter.
Still, 1 said to myself what else could
it be?
Some pet bird, perhaps, escaped from its
It might
oige, was seeking shelter hero.
be on the sill outside the other window.
Crossiug the room, lo, the mystery was

VEGETINE
salt Kheura tr\>m the ay

eradicate

«teas.

VEGETINE

Be s ovea Pimple* aa<l llumorf frt

m

the face.

VEGETINE

Cores

1·

•ovled.

On the sill inside, there he sat, the wee
singer, as much at home as 1 was—a little

Bowels.
Constipation and rrgulalr· tne

VEGETINE

glossy, grey
bright-eyed.
I seated
Y

myself near him,
laelcAc.y
and listened to the strange music; for 1
oonfctw that I had then never heard of a
singing mouse, aad did not more than half
believe that the sound proceeded from him
As if guessing my thought, aud determined to convince me that iu musical Germany even beasts can sing, away he scampered from tne window, ran across the
r« m and up the cushioned side of my

vaiojtMe remedy for Ilea la- ne·

a

Will

VEGETINE
Dyspepata.

cir·

VEGETINE

Baatorea th« entire »v«t«

<ondltlon.

healthy

a

EGETINE

V

,cae#e of IVa.

tii

Benovea

to

m

acta.

VEGETINE

I Ml·*.

I'crching himself on one of the aruis.
hn eye· twinkled with a koowug look, as
:n ich as to say, "Now doubt, if yi»u dare,"
at I th< η he lift· i up his voice nnd sang
1 have read that their eoui is mueh
ike th-tl of a canary bird, but this did
mK boor ih·· slightest rcMBib anoe to the
«inging ο» any bird ; it war. much soitcr
a· J lower, aud had a *trargv, far-awa}
und, as 1 said before, more like a flute

Be: ieTts Painine-a at the Stomach.

vegetim:

Care* Pa'aa

ifcc lin>-fc

:o

VEGETINE

KStc-M*

Irev «

ecrc- Κ

ν

mi

Ί*

l

vegitim:

Is effeci.*e

:a

V

Is the great

'ta

Female W

u'e

■

«»π···«.

EGETINE

renie

-<

There

VEGETINE
ΡΒΚΡΛΚΚΙ» BY

E. R. Stevens^ B:stcn, Mass.
Vegetioe

and my im-use saiig acoordiug to
"iiiethod, I suppose.
The entertainment lasted !ur about half
ai< hoar, and then before 1 oould reward
him with a crumb of cuke, he shot away
as fast a- only a mouse can ruu, and vanished through a little hole iu the floor
Ν w remember, children, that thi·» is a
true story, and that some mice do sing.—

t»
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ΊΊκ Curious UmiofU of

Clothm? Emporium,
South Paris, Mc.
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ougtilv uiB'r
PKIClU»' at*
txTuMoli

I
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CtAKM J· Ν 1 8.
I
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explain* everjUiiuic

Q ELLIOTT,

F.

ELIAS STOWELL
South Pari*. Maine,
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FOR SALE.

ROCKLAND AND LINCOLNVILLE
LIME.

New York can boast of some but Jing·,
uι d other
thin;j* that oost very
fto^ndsouH· «urns
/he following «re the
most noted
examples:
The tu w post office, designed hy Mul·
lett and built ot i>ix iaiand
granite, cost

PORTLi^It, MK.

lor UotMi.

U>uii'··
Til
prvjiO!·*'. lor i.".. orUn ·».'
the
Ε I

η l.

?ϊ· r* w 11; re··»·!»
M-aiet
bar ! » lcil *<«.·) tw
(J<· n:v, on t>r br(<
WKIt.SE> ;
DAT. 3K>\ *tb Tfie w<·. 1 tu tic "Urtrxx) kv ι
•worn »ur.«>or au : aawcO !*ire, «ι-ίιΐ *a :
mtv »h«1
Pc r.1< r
,v>ier
<u

liKo

about *7.W0.00U.
Th«* Krooklyn bridge has

t

j"ι,;ι

lMST&lCT

>
Ubr he \>!» -»l.k >
hiXTU>DA>U ilLDulIU. »
t (-«1Τ·Μ Hot'ftK.
I
ΡΟΚΓΙ v>U N il. :I. *ùr. \

Nor:.
»

>*'''··

co*t

a

little

Wh·** oumi^.OOO.OOO up to date.
piete the t« (at bill will be about J14.O00,·

JAMES» WRUillT. O-k

_

according to paient b# Uni % lew
Tho City Hall, wiUi its marble front
and brown·.-«tone back, cost half a million
1 at the
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the
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_

with his
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QENTS'
3h.ill al-o h

Ihli'ii^ivr

"Pike's Toothache Drops** Cure

of Burlington
who has piekwi up a little agricultural
argot, to old granger sitting beside hun
on the car»:—
"This has been splendid weather tor

bin better."
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WE

·ί it thra carrier· will net dm to driiver
olh r ;>.·γ on.
A tier till' dale all »a!· ιι·
mcd or repaired by rut '.nil have my print··
ar.l in the In k ease, and I may have lo publish
I lue nam··· of tiie
pcraou who have imposed upon
me .in i ni·* customers.
if
South Pari», Juai π. ι-.-.

It.iMà

BOLL

Broiitluii), Nru

IOO

Cloth·,

Receiving New Supplies

Hem u,·

S.iwo»:-

Georp A. Clark & Brother,

cper*

I

Mill

Please

re»i><ctfulhr

\Irl·. would

to *n\

W. J.
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NEW GOODS!! IH0RFCLK0Y3TERC0.

CO

OF BOREHOUND AND TAR

thr %marl<

to annaanre to

they have been awarded a
liOLD WKIIlL, bring thr hlgheat award
given for *H*-*"or«l Ν poo I t'ottoii.

an

VK I.KITY,
,/i'innι Ι'ΑΗΐΗ
lirrn· ju-i un.Or «.Iditioitn to our loruier
g»ud%, aud arc weekly

a|>|ili«*utton

fall plowing."
Old granger, pleased with the general
intelligence of the young town man.
"It hez, stranger, it hei; oouidn t ha

the

at

iunti to null all.

■ at
■ «

m IIm* llurlinifton llawkeye.
Little too Much.

voung

a

«lait

are

Puhllr that

litdiea' Mini»,

a

Knew

nm

for «ale

are

Ilanoirer, Me. Ji rie'il. l*7H.

< iirriov
It·· very a.-cful A*w yn «m>/ Watch
en U» l»e repaired, η
man ν h»ve Ι·οη ealb-d b-r
Ιι· re. bu' wi re foirid at .Miother «hop.
I l·· not
••(Τ· .» iin-nlum loi arrl· r".
Hrn»; your Halcii
your^e'f t ρ ·«· !·· "··ιt II )■ Ιβ ιιιι ot. then pacli
< our watch
<refullr lu a miii" Ιιοχ. Writ* mm

uL<

and

Clarner λ

Tie Estey Oman Leads the World.

\ι'Κλ nttcfitl*

the ricL'· A horse comes ruuuing out and
places himself aloog.-ide and tu the gate.
At the word, Nettie goes mound th i arena

tfoo·!»

il!

sm

South Paris· M (tine.

ai

they

Trait

Turn,

or

exchanged for tho «.arne;
lowed lor K«od wool.

WATCH-MAKER!

κ .it

NO GRAND PRIZES were affardud at
Paris for SPOOL Cotluii.

Belore Vou Start,

received nail made Into

< >r

S. RICHARDS, Jr.,

i.iiav

In

Home

Klanurl·

t.*tHtil l>l|r.l lSMl.

Woakne^ies.

perYlalon, ami tliey claim fur tlialr Amrr·
production at l.aal an e<|tial merit to
tliat |irniliire<l In Palaley Mill. Aa

AGAINST ACCIDENTS I
YARN, INSURE
(Jet
AcriilcntTi· lector

AND

th*

For

m Stale Koom φι uo.moalsextra.
Woods forwarded lo and from Philadelpbia.
.·
si. J lin an.I all uartaof Maine
Montre kl,
I ^rnlgbttaken at the ,»<ι -ι ttw·
Sliip|M*ri« .tr· r···,nested to send tneir freight t«·
the itte.nnera aa e.rly as I, P. M un days the>
ave Portland. Kor iiirlhci nlnrmation applj te
IIKNIO Κ» (Χ («encrai Λ Kent. Portland.
I. y \MK -V \«'t P:cr Is Κ. It..Sew York.
Ti'-kets tnd State roome can also ι,·· obtained at
iulviîtf
I Kicha *c .street

Ηtrtoif οβ< ·»Ι η ton»» »rrn«f!f finr*~ytrrtr*
1 ills»·' Vou
p«('. In ray a!J* 1 trî·; 1 ci» 1 >
.· ».
1.*» '.he pal&
! lu twrat]
T»IO I'1-»«t*il.<. »
SAHHIlt,
WaatilU hj :·
Ar« t CuM'f Klrot Nil. ltaok.
Mixf June Ij. I'TT.

T*rloo,

and

Will uotiifurttur a^iicc le.tv< Kranki u Wharf
Cortland, every UUMtAV ar.t Tilt KSI>A\
it'> I·. M., and leave Pier .!!< I'.-t Klvcr. New
York, ever) MONDAY and lHUKMHAY at t
P. M
Tbc Kloanoruis a new •luamcr.juattiuiltloiihl»
route, an I both she and the Kranroniaarc Cited U)
with dm MOOBUBOdattoM for pa wnnrt,naklif
thia ihemoateonvonicntan I eomiortable route foi
I traveler· be»we»:ti Sew York and Maine. Tbcs·
••irnnirr* will ; uch al Yine) ard Haven dtirlnp th(
summer month* on their pasaafre to and from New

r«ii 11

UUiiAHL»:

CLOTH

Yoik.
I'ae-atrr

I ham been ne!«(f yoer
Th:* .·
certify t'
I'LifTaa# for K:..irg«inent f
roLt.Jv»' V
em and l>»*>re**ton In the Stomach, and
H
»
B.·
more
relief than any other
they h*·
glvea
r»Ti*dr I are*rer u*e.l. 1 would tilehlr recotnBl»nd then to all «uffarlugUie e^ecU ύ( ; lia
ai.- i^Aaa-mat: js.
J. W. «κι τ q,
rriiir^n. Mo.. .*anx38, ΙΤΪ.

Jro make

ialty of the manufacture of
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Iran

CLOTH DRESSING and WOOL CARD1HG.
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thr great I
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tire |irni ra< of miniiifarliirr la ranitiu Ird
nmlartlie ιιια«( "in :>'· (e ainl cartful an·

Alao attend to

* ork

Ιι la

at
Philadelphia II· IH7W.
try (Ί.ΛΗΗ'ί· Ο. .V Τ N!*00|(
H)TT<>\ la widely knnn 11 In all «rllnii·
for Ita Superior Kirel lent e In >1 aclilnr ami
Hand KruliiK' Tlirlr Mill* at Newark.
J., anil Palaley. Holland art the l.rgr.t
ami mml complete In the world. Tlu en-

Ill thla

Flannels and Yarns.

Co

r£".

at
at

totlicCrntrnnlal

CASSIMERES, SATIHETTS,

Tbi« well known Mill continue*

pa-kago contain* I»r. Panford-» ImproTed
ΙβΙιλΙιοκ Tub··, nud full direction* I t o*« la all
ci ■·. rrle fl.00. for *ale by all Whole**ie »nd
It 'Ml l>r eçl«t*andI">aler«thronchontthet'ntted
util « iri<·" ar)».U*. WVF.KH* 1MTTKK. Uencrai

|ioaltlona, front thr flrat
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HANOVER

any
blark, at

other undesirable
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?arla. Me

tn

Kihlliltlou

Beat MX-OOBO KPtHlL COTTO*.

Hereby notifie» tho public that be baa renjor·
e*l t· » the room» recently occupied by II A.
Thayer, nearihe tirand Trunk depot,
MOUTil PAItlM,
where he will be pleased to »** bin old friend· and
'Uatomers, a* well a* all other·* who may 'e Ire
U aervicca.

in

Ο.

I

i'ui:<smci:v,
& Ornamental Painter

Carriage, Sign,

For tlic tVhltkit·.

cleg

of IH7«i

<11 %s. ii.

BUCKINGHAM'S DVE,
This

GOLD MEDAL

It·* been avmrded at the Pari·

REMOVAL I

or.

Steer*. V*xx* Λ Γοττ**. vriioleial> nrowft»,
It.iiton, Mwi.: (yfntUrti-π,—Ι haveforeomo month·
felt It a duty that I owe to anfferln* humanity ta
wrlto yon.atatl;·* the great benefit that I hare detired trora tfte u»e οΓΝΑΜΓΟΒο'β H»dioal Cr··
r^a Calami!. V ,ri;ior"than 20yeara I have been
affllot'd with thl» very troubl*«"me e mplalr.t. I
bare tried *11 tho remedies that I could Çnd. btJt
without ma' rt il r>r p-rnanent beneQt. La*tfall
thedl*»a»« had arrived at that etate that I mint
bare relief or die. Thocntlre menibranou»»y*teta
b»d hecomofO Inflated, »*id the»t u;ach »o disordered. th .t It wo» a doubtful mat'er whether I
gr> to the iVxcI3cco*»t, tr HI ril l (jo whether
•hould live to come back or pot. I « aw an adrertlMDKnt of thl« medicine,and allhonith belneyery
Inrredulone abo.it «pcclflc» or juv-tr-ii » of any
■ !nd, yet In *heer deeperatlon 1 tri» d th!», and wag
at once b.-n^flted hy It. Tho chaniro* of climate,
• (-Iirontc dl»ca»o of'tho llvcr.and r.iy ago —over 70
may prevent my «-ntlro relocation. rut the benefit 1 derive from Its dally n»el» to me
and 1 *τη hopln* to ho completely cored, aad at
Ijst arrive at α r -jpoctahlo old nge.
If thl* t'.ateraent of inycaae can bo of anraervfee
toiiw itBlote.l a* I have bfn. a!» I ci.._Llo ) u to
brine ΙΜ» r-tr.e !y Into rooro«e".«ral use, e»peeially
c:i th" l'acide coa«t (where H I» mneh r.»edid), mf
ç\ et In -r-ltlng this ηote w;!l he obtal-ed.
Ye-vrnlVyont*. ÏIEKRV W Γ 1.1.8,
of WtU*,FarKi>AC<X
Aviu, 8, V.,Juac,lS7t.

wicli, Conn.

Méhs NKLI.IE II. KAWMOK,
ΓΛΙΙΙΗ Π ILL, WAIA'K.
art·,Oct. 8, W*.

as

ever.

any method of euro known to the r-pular medical
profaaaloa. bot »hun tho publicity Incidental to ·
pnblWied ftatement. Hence tbo testimonial* la
cur po*( >«ion repre*om bit · »mall part of
thoa· withheld f"r the reason mentioned. The
naeollelted testimonial from Η**«τ
follewli
following
triLLi, E»<j., of Well», Fargo Λ Co.'t Kxpre«, la
ITlLU,
en out»
nntipokan Isdoncinent of which we aru J ueuy

proud.

standard arti le Is compounded

Thin

point. Never, wo believe,lntheM*torycfi· polar
tuedlclne* ha» ineh Taluabl' testimony been offered, frcety offered. In favor of any remedy than
that Id the po»»e«»lon of tho proprietor» οΓ Βαλ·
ro*o'»lUDiûALCrit». AndvaluftbloMltU.ltdoe·
ret ripre»"nt a thon* vidth part oftho rc r· aimenrt·
atl >n* which aro to-d *ν offered by friend» to friend»
In It» favor. People or wealth androflnetnentlnall
part» of ? he country dally adrrltlUMiperlorlty οτ«Γ

with the

iittie with the&e, I'll do it."—Detroit
Free i'reas.

—

"Teîephum

»:th c.fiff» ut ιι-k».
loRiire· a^ain»!
b\ 1. uiiti""·,' wl.et .-r Sre en»uee or uot.
all. Ort
o»er mttχ* Bank.

lark-ιΛ'» Ke«i H\*eet X*\ j Tobacco.

morigai^i for

between twelve and fourteen millions,
nearly six millions of which
went for furniture, and three
million* for
j L^eiing and painting.

οι·· a

i h»w

is

$2.000,000. The Custom House
The New York Life
#1.>00.000.

the expense

1

RATES

SOIT-IH

gin shop
#90O.O00, aud

lieuse «as originally estimated at
j <ΛΌ, but owing to unforeseen circumstances

COMPANIES, LOWEST

-it η
>►··

city.

In-urance Company's
round million.
The Western l uion

Fire Iasrase Aiency.

(<"

paid by

;n oost

W.J.WHEELER'S
•tau
(.··*·

by

niirMions
through

$600,000, which is about its present
vaiue.
The Cro'on water woiks have cost bet»een
S*2»> 000,000 and «30,000,000.
The hoiif<e that Mrs. A. T. 8t«w%rt liven

in

.n O..IL
.i
:-ur.n){ .ui!iL>erou Lbe bank
tl»* Awe'».», n.iii K.vet
tn t u.:oo, uii.lrr ;n.
natre of tro Cant' c -lejun Mill
4'<>ai( ao;.aa.i Uie^
have purcba».·! :he rvht t.. «-roct .lam-,
oiera^od
bwoDi· ia .«w n>«r, aiot uar t aal«n Pott*, so
esltoit. »o far a· :ne H|Λίαιι o»ucr«cun coo«rv
U* Muue.-We ir.creiort- y.*y uit
«..«M iU'
uto α
«.«•riKjrate ucm|·*ι·> by Uie î.amv *iortMtiil. aH'l auibori/f au 1 imi ower u» to ertot ·>»·
Oania. ρκ-ra anj 6·«·αι». ai Ί mainun. ;b«- 'ain.
an·) buibl ϋ.II- nn<l macuittery tbereon mah-r
► ι» h
«>n litk>n->
tn.] re-.trittion- αβ
ou U«. it
CHAS. If OILBKWT.
proper
Ζ ! M iU Ε ulI.BEHT.
Novttnb.T U. W-.
l»Jw

BEST

depot,

proach

ν

_».»w
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encfc«s

r*

\ickrl

bridge?

AJ.WHIEM--L 12 liaoo wnarr
I'rojMt^Mls

A young man who might have seemed
j
green but for his sharp nose and the manner in which he handled a big wallet, enter· d a Griswold-streot bank and handing
out a ten dollar bill asked for traie do!·
Urn iu exchange at the u-ual discount.
As tfcey were passed over to him the teller
o.-ked:
••t.io.ng iuto a speculation?v
•
Kinder that," was t creply. "I'm going
to get matrn l ty-morrow ; hinted to the
dollar»."
j.r> α tier that b- might exj <vt ton
•Ah! I see." "Yes, and so do 1 !' remarked
the young mau, as ho rolled ten of the
doii*r» up together aud slipjKHl the other
"If 1 can discount him
oce into his ve«i.
—

end

—

Masoric Hat-i jh

•»·^

β. The statue of Jupiter Olymof ivory
pus, at Athens, which was made
and gold, nnd wr.s wonderful for it» beau:}
7. The l'haros
rather than for its size.
This was a
of Ptolemy I'hiladelphm
island of
the
on
·Γ>00
feet
light-house
high,
l'haroe, at Alexandria, in Egypt. A fire:
of wood was kept fuming on its summit
during the night to guide ship.· to the |
harbor.

of

vo volume. 700 page*, 'i<i full p.ijtc
ιι,Ί«\ιρβ on
I ; r,l 111 .1
ItUOl Hml WOO·!. Γ.0Ι01. <1 I;.
••nt«, teiicliera, young 111· 1 Awn UM
I IBtTJ
1
t
retired clergymen will Hud tin·· a 1 u· "in· >rUn:i·
ty to engage ln plc«**nt.|»erminrat 1111 I pr.flt.iii*
I>11 nine·»
Kur rirruhrs au l ίι-rin 1 qiply Ι·.ι
mediately to the publisher, IIKMtV UII.I., Noi

to

mean*
mmy
«peclfla
I'oee
curative proportion In the remedy u»cd
ΡΑ*τοκη'ί llxi<wai. Crux for aturrîi poiara* incft
< evidence, In the
Th
of
uutoll·
eliapc
properties?
Cited te*ttiuonl»!»fiOni the moitrenpertaMe pconla
In «II ft itlotu of llfr.muit bo conelnilvo on tnl·

I HONEY

01

CLOTHING !
an

1* the

my

to

H tm JKWKI.nY.of all descriptions made
order. I am prepared to make any of tho above
mention*'d article* at tho. low cet poaeible rates,
and «attraction guaranteed.
Faded Nwltches and I.lght Hair darkened to
anv required «hade.
The highest price |>al>l f'«r cut >>:tir or combing».
Orders i>eni by mail, with shade ol hair, pioinptly ttteBdM 10.
Plea**· o.aii and examine my goods and prices.

SAHFORD'S RADICAL CURE.
trft
merit,
trvatmcat of Catarrhal Affection», after
SCCCE?S
undoubted
tnlierable fdlurea,

BOOH AGENTS WAKTKI»
For the 1Λί« of Jc»ti« of Ktitrtih f..r
louiii( People. by J. Ρ Tb iuipa ·η. I». It
IX. I»., lût*; paatorvl lli«) liro.i.Uay Tttbrrnarie
Church in New York. Complote in one lirnoi i«

Switches, Braids, Puffs, Curls, Frizzes, Wigs, Front Pieces, Ac.

• aooeMfully Treated wftfi

standing
Khodes.

i would l>o pleased to rail jour attention
«took of Η Λ HI GOODS, embracing

EYE, EAR and THROAT

THE

to the exterior of thiop* in geoeral, snob
Fuller and Mis? Lau M. Wheeler
*s cleau )arde aud buildup, at;d fend»
\ on the i„
were married in tiowunda. Ν
good repair, will obtain five to ten per
Hiram Wheeler,
ïiid ot May, 1?57.
cent. more ior the products oi hi* farm
br ther of the bride, | related the couple than one who
ncgiccte such airoplo matwith one oi the uickel cent pieocs #hieh
tere
If at»y one doubts the eflcoi ol exha i just born i-iued, on which he engravtern*! appearand: upon values in market
id the names of the bnde and groom and
or el^where. let biiu try sending butter
When their
the «!»'♦* υ* the marriage.
tr· market in au old weather-beaten firkin,
fir«t child wns borrt. a year afterward. they
no matter how good the butter or c.t un
attacne<1 th'·* coin to a chain and hung it
if this doe.
the vessel may be inside.
II.\ T.E S
Thirteen y earh
..bout the babe'* neck.
aoi satislv, try some stained or dirt)r eg^*,
tne
was six year* old.
faiuThe
boy
ago
I reducing a
or half-plucked poultry.
One day the
Hy thee JiTrtd in Ithaca.
good article ie one thing, selling it to g«*>d
FOR THE CURΕ OF
i*>y dttached the coin from the chain, and r.dvaintago U another, and tho good sales- ! £a?h(, Cold», Ιηβο#&ι>, Hoamnm, DiSeult
it
then
iPt
tor candy
iSince
father. J
man generally makes the most money o!
Breathing, acd al! Affection» of the Throat,
and mother, and sou have died.
At the
Brcachial Tub·», isd Lc&gi, leading
The importance oi a lair ex
the t*o.
to Comma ption.
receut fair of the Indians in the Cattaratcrtor cau hardly be over-estimated. 1 hu>
Th;s infalliMc remedy i» composed of the
gua lle^TTitioo, W N. Fuller, a bmthor
ol
principle is {*>tent in any branch trade. Honey of the plant H 'rehour.d, in chemiial
ot the ate C. N. F'uiier, made a purchase
Hud in every grade of society therefore it union with Tar-Balm, extrade*! from the
a
the
that
was
at
stand. In
hand·
chaoge
LiR PlIRan of the forest tree Aiieis
is too important to be overlooker or |>a.v
ed back to hitn w*.» the identical penuy
Βαιλαμκλ, or Halm of (iilead.
od by uuhcedod.
The H >ney of Hurchound SOOTHES AND
thai Iliram Wheeler had engrave»! twenscatters all irritations and inflammations, and
ty-one years ago. aud that his little ueph- ;
A very the Tar-balm CLEANSES AND HEALS the throat
\ Horm'b Ivtkluoksck
» <jw
and air pas-ages leading to the lungs. Five
if eut in Ithaca thirteen years ago.
an animal* intel·
of
illustration
charming
r rem
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
appearance the coin had neon in cir- licence is in the
performanec» οΓ "Netty, moist, ani in healthful action. Let no preculatioo ever since.
It will never again
was recently
a :>eauti'u; trick-mare, that
judice keep you from trying this great medileave the Fuller family.
exhibited at tho aquarium in New lurk | cuic of a famous doctor who has saved thouof lives by it in his large private practice.
City. A six-barred gate—uo toy gate, sands
N.B.—The Tar-lialm ha* no BAD TASiK or
Xru· York*» liifj Huilttitnj*
but as high as a man's bead—is plaeed in smell.

Elliott λ StWfH'8

of

of th«»*e is «03 foot square and 4M feet
high, and its base covers 11^ acres of
ground. 2. The Mausoleum, erected to
Mausolus, a king of Caria, by his widow,
Artemisia. It was f>3 feet long and 30
3. The temple of Diana at
feet high.
was 425 feet in length
This
Ephc*u«.
aud »'J0 feet iu breadth. 4. The walls
and banging gardens of Rabylon. Thcflo
walls are stated by Herodotus to have
been *7 feet thick, 351) foot high, and GO
miles iu length, and the statement is deemed credible by uioderu antitiuarians.—
5. The CoIockus of Rhodes. This was a
brazen statue of Apollo, 150 feet iu height,
at the mouth of tho harbor of

CatarrH

C. .N

For the Kali ao.l W aUr um^i.

they w»:t

a

Seven Wonder* of the World.

The seven wonders of the world wore,
1. The Egyptian pyramids. Thelargcat

Crut.

And Geais' FÛFlNISHLNG GOODS.
k, to.

Our FAt.1. anil W1NTKB -»T« ·< Κ
4B<1 ever? man and it»;· fùol ! cal! U
a'r v- na< to want

i:.an

Companion.

READT-HAEE-CLOTÏÏIKû'
II a t *,

notée, nor

-i'lijicg,

IVuggiBts

Λ

»harp, shrill

I

there any api ae'n to the clear whi.->t!e
oî m.Lv of our birds; and instead of the
tu-tained trill ot the «unary, there
whs όηι\ a gvutle "trtinolo
Very ltkeiy, however, mice differ as
injch as people do in their manner t

VEOETI"N"F,
by

were no

e.se

was

r»- e-.-fj.
pie to Ve the
la acknowledge b*
la tfee world.
beat sedra.air. lubie Μου·! piir*tk'r

ii»

bn-athevi upon than anything
think of

i'tiy

cau

Onrtl is-bi «ty

tor

..

mouse.

instant in wbich he is eo perfectly and
completely satisfied with his situation
as to be without
any wish for improvement
aud advance.
And how se to the beitig
satisfied with himself?
There is no man
whoeo doings are worth auyihing, affirms
Robertson and Hridgton, who has not lelt
that ho has not yet done that which he
fuels himself able to do ; wbencc it comes
that the author cannot read his own took
•gain, nor the sculptor look with pleasure
upon his finished work. He tells us, for
instance, of one of the greatest of all
modern sculptors, that he longed for the
termination of hie earthly career for this
reason—that he had been satisfied with
his own performance—satisfied for the
firwt time in his life; and thin expression
of bis satisfaction was but equivalent to
saying that he had reached the goal beyond which there could bo no procrées.
This impossibility of being satisfied with
one's own performance is ottered as one
oi the strongest proofs of our immortality.
A proof of that perfection towards which
wo shall forever tend, but which we can
□ever attain.
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